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CROCKETT TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 6,1894
The industrial army, with Gen. Frye 
in command, did not reach here until 
1:80 a. m. That is, they reached the 
International and Great Northern 
eroeeinf, two miles from town at that 
time. The Southern Pacific oars in 
which they rode, and which will carry 
them to Longview, were switched to 
the International and Great Northern 
and taken to their depot, arriving 
about 8 o'clock. Mayor Paschal, 
Marshal Druse and other officials 
were there to meet them, and the 
hour being so late they selected *  
committee from the leaders and 
turned the food over to them to be 
eaten between here and Austin or af« 
ter they arrive. Some of the men are 
completely worn out and in bad 
oonditiea. Their clothes are ragged 
and their appearance gives evidence 
of recent hasdships. Some of them 
still have their appetites with them 
and waded iato the rations at onoe. 
As early as IS o'clock a large number 
of people had assembled at the Sun
set depot, and soon got on to the 
change in the programme and pro
ceeded to the International and Great 
Northern depot, where they gased at 
the pilgrems from the desert. A 
number of San Antonio tramps, prob
ably 100 or more, joined the army 
here and left with it. It is expected 
that the army will arrive in Austin 
about daylight They have it 
in for the Southern Paclfio. 
Despite the late hour, a large crowd 
of people witnessed the departure of 
the tourists. The people of this city 
were not disposed to feed the men 
unless they were to be dumped at 
Austin, and if the money had not 
been received from Galveston the 
mayor intended taking $40 from the 
contingent fund. The International 
and Great Northern officials refused 
to dump the men at Austin on the 
ground that the road would still have 
them on Its hands and would eventu
ally have to haul them away.

Thomas A. EddIson and CoL Gear- 
aud have filed application in the court 
of chancery in Newark, N. J.. for the 
appointment of a receiver for the Ed- 
dison United Phonograph company, 
on the ground that it is insolvent.

A London dispatch says Corbett will 
fight under the auspices of the Na
tional Sporting club before September 
or October, provided Jackson is will
ing and the purse is. satisfactory.

On motion of Mr. Hall of Minnesota 
a bill authorizing the construction of 
a foot and wagon bridge across the 
Mississippi river at Redwing. Minn., 
passed the house a few days ago.

Acting Secretary of War Doe has 
formally decided that a deserter's re
lease is in no sense a discharge from 
the army, nor does it in any way re
move the charge of desertion.

Contracts amounting to $12,000 on 
the Episcopal cathedral at Laramie, 
Wyo., have been let. Bishop Tutti* 
expects to raise $15,000 more, to be 
exj^nded on the structure.

The secretary of the interior has 
issued a requisition on the secretary 
of the treasury for $10,221,000 to be 
used in the quarterly payment of pen
sions beginning April 1.

The Neely Zouaves at Memphis, 
Tenn.. have entered for the interstate 
competitive drill at Little Rock is 
July, and are now drilling three 
nights a week.

A general strike of 10,000 coks 
workers and miners of the Connells- 
ville. Pa., region has been ordered by 
the executive committee of the United 
Mine workers.

Recently at Denver, Colo., Jaes 
Sharran, a well known gambler, was 
found dead in an unused store. He 
been dead a week. Alcohol caused 
bis death.

Recently at Hattiesburg, Miss., fire 
destroyed the Wiscasset planing mill, 
dry-houses and about 2,000,000 feet o( 
lumber. Loss, $30,000; partly in
sureds

The king of Portugal has just effected 
an insurance on his life of $19,490,003 
with an English office, tbo risk being 
subdivided among several companies.

Camas Prairie, Idaho, put up 180,- 
001 pounds of pork this season and 
estimates the value at 10 cents per 
pound—$18,000—a home product.

The largest map in the world is in 
course of preparation by the govern
ment. ft will represent the United 
States, and cover an acre in area.

At a recent cabinet meeting Secre
tary Gresham announced the practical 
success of the American contention 
in the Behring sea question.

The legislature of New Jersey is at 
work after eleven weeks of wrangling 
over whether the Republicans or 
Democrats were in control.

The receipts of the world's rail
roads in 1888 were X494.6 W.000; the 
expenses were £^00,089,000; net 
gains were AT93,970,0)0.

Excitement over new gold discov
eries is running high at the little 

I town of LehL Utah, about thirty 
< miles south of Salt l^ake.

Two police captains in New Orleans 
: have been suspended for failing to 
perform their duty with respect to 
enforcement of the law.

Augustus A. Brush, ex-warden of 
Sing Sing prison. New York, died at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., a few nights 
since, aged 62 years.

The approximate earnings of the 
whole system of the Mexican Central 
rail way for the third quarter in Mnrch
were $139,870.34.

Sir Charles Russell has introduced 
in the British house of commons a bill 
for tbe enforcement of tbe Behring 
sen regulations.

Charles Ketch uni. alias Charles Har
den, wanted by the Welle-Fargo Ex
press company, was captured recently 
at Alma., Ark.

Two hundred and thirty-four desti
tute boys will be shipped from Liver
pool. England, to Manitoba, Canada, 
in a few days.

At Newark, N. J., recently Mrs. 
Calvin Brady deserted her husband 
and children and eloped with a negro 
farm hand.

Eastern Colorado reports an im
mense egg crop, one dealer near 
Holyoke having shipped fifty cases 
this spring.

Collapse of a coal shaft at Kozzlew, 
Russia, a few days ago. caused great 
loss of life. Eleven bodies have beeo 
recovered.

Salt Lake. Utah, is negotiating with 
a large glass factory to secure the 
removal o *  the plant to that city.

The great Southern Flower show 
opened in Washington Artillery hall. 
New Orleans, a few days sinoa.

The passenger earnings of the Bur
lington rwUway showed an increase 
last year of\pver $1,000,000.
C Secretary Carlisle has just made a 
quiet trip to New York. The object 
of his visit is not known.

It is reported that Lord Rosebery, 
tbe British premier, will soon marry 
Princess Maude of Wales.

The Santa Fe road will place an 
order for rails with the Pueblo, CoL, 
steel works in May.

The Unio^League club of Chicago 
bat voted Breckinridge guilty, and are 
going to expel him.

Merchant# of Pekin, 11L, have com
bined and will black Ust all non-pay
ing customers.

At Mengo, I1L, tbe early crop of 
oats has been destroyed by the frees- 
lag weather.
„ The miners of Coalburg, Ala., have 
consented to accept a 10 par cent re
duction.

The Pollard-Breckinridge trial still 
drags along, and the end is not yet la 
sight.

Joseph Rosenhain, composer and 
pianist, died at Baden a few days 
since.

Gen. J. S. Coxey is on the march 
with about 300 men to Washington.

All tramps entering Indiana are 
compelled to submit to vaccination

Baron Haanen, lord of appeal la

A R0CKP0RT KILLINGALL OVER THE WORLD ANOTHER DAY GONE
HAPPENINGS OP GENERAL IN

YEREST TO  A LU
IT W AS 8PENT IN ROLL CALL 

AFTER ROLL C ALU

▼ilia, N. J.; has been the sow
modern miracle. Chas. F. Sti 
well keowa and prosperous 1
living on Homestead Farm, la 
ford Township, a few mile 
Branch villa, is just now th< 
subject of discussion throughs
sex County.

The Press is always up to
its news, both political or a  
and has procured the following 
Mr. Strubla’s own Ups:

••I hers been troubled with 
; metis m off sad on for JO ye 

have tried all kinds of medieix 
treatments. I  have taken s 
baths at Hamburg, N. J., Newl 
J., and in New York City with 
tor who charged me $2.60 i 
each day. An English doctor I 
ms with a galvanic battery at 
away, Morris Co., N. T. I  bsv 
many doctors. Nobs of them <

Tbs receipts from land sales and 
(eases for March were ss follows: 
Lease on public school lands, interest, 
$11,243.36; sale of public school lanis, 
interest. $16,346.50; sale of public 
school lands, principal, $16,018.45; 
lease of university lands, interest, 
$364.80; sale of lunatic asylum lands. 
Interest, $77.64; sale of lunatic asylum 
lands, principal: 217 60: sale of blind 
asylum lands, interest. 99.72; sale of 
orphan asylum lands. Interest. 29.46; 
sale of orphan asylum lands, princi
pal 276.28; sale of deaf and dumb 
asylum lands, interest, 23.66; sale of 
deaf and dumb asylum lands, princi
pal. 12.86; sale of public domain, act 
of March 29,1887, $1,262.19.

Recently near Rosebud, Falls coun
ty. a white man went to the bouse of 
Marcos Melton, colored, and tbe two 
engaged in a gam# of craps. Melton's 
wife, hearing a pistol shot, got up in 
time to tee her husband falL Tbe 
visitor then shot the woman and shot 
at Melton’s 6-year-old boy and a ne
gro mas. who was sleeping with th* 
boy, without effect Tbe woman's 
wound is not fataL The bed clothes 
caught firs and Melton's body was 
burned to a crisp.

It is learned that few suits, if any, 
will be brought until next fall nadnr 
the acts of 1879 and 1881 against de
faulters is interest on land purchases, 
end that no suits will be brought this

Defaulters in

Rocktobt, Tex., April 8.—Mr. R. 
D. Walsh was killed yesterday morn
ing at 10 o’ cloek with a double-bar
reled shotgun by J. R. Weir at Fulton, 
about three miles from here. The 
difficulty arose about the occupancy 
of a house which Weir claims to have 
rented and Walsh claimed to be still 
in possession of. Weir is at large and 
a posse is in pursuit. The death of 
Walsh is tbs result of a long litigation 
about property which has been re
cently concluded by partition between 
film, his brother sad a alecs who lives 
in Galveston, this hoaee falling to his 
niece and having been rented to Weir 
by her agent Her name is unknown, 
bat her husband is a printer. Walsh 
has been a resident of Aransas county 
for over twenty-five years, and served 
as county commissioner for the last 
eight years, which office he held at 
the time of his death.

Representative Henderson has in
troduced a bill for the coinage of tbe 
silver seigniorage. Tbe text is tbe 
same as tbe Bland bill, omitting the 
second section and some of tbe ex
planatory language of the first. It 
briefly directs the secretary of the 
treasury to coin as fast as possible 
tbe silver seigniorage into legal ten
der standard silver dollars.

At Columbus. Miss., a short time 
ago, a country negro came to town, 
jumped on a locomotive stan'ding with 
steam up. pulled open the throttle 
and went to Artesia in a hurry. Ar
riving there he reversed her, pulled 
her open and sent her back. The 
engine ran a few miles and tfien 
stopped, where it was found by those 
who had gone in pursuit.

A heavy fall of snow of recent date 
is reported in the desert west of 
Yuma, Ariz. This is looked upon as 
a meteorological phenomenon, as 
neither the whites or "Indiana of that 
vicinity remember a similar occur
rence. The altitude at the point of 
the snowfall is less than 290 feet above 
sea level.

Mrs. Ella Kurz was shot and al
most instantly killed by her husband, 
Frank A. Kurz. while they were walk- 
ing together across the Kinzie street 
bridge, in Chicago, recently. The 
murderer, after trying to shoot 
Officer Matthew Stratton, was ar
rested and locked up.

Irving Gardner, son of Dean* Gard
ner, sad Harry volpetzer, son of a 
millionaire lumberman, fought twenty 
fqunds at Omaha. Neb., a few nights 
ago. the former being knocked out. 
They quareled over a well known 
Omaha beauty and agreed to settle It 
under Queens bury rules.

The president has approved the act 
to regulate thejnaking of property 
returns by officer# of the government, 
the act repealing section 311, revised 
statutes, and the act for a charter for 
the Iowa and Nebraska Pontoon 
Bridge company.

Frank D. and Imogen Russell, own
ers of several hundred thousand dol
lars worth of property in North Den
ver, CoL, have been arrested on the 
charge of having tribed voters to 
vote for annexation to Denver by giv
ing them lots.

Gov. Pennoyer of Oregon says; 
••The veto of the Bland bill, which 
restored silver to standard money, by 

_ji president elected on a platform de
claring for it, is a breach of honor for 
which there is neither palliation nor 
justification.1’

Israel Johnson, colored. was 
hanged at Union Springs. Ala., a lew 
days -ago for the murder of Wash 
Roberts, colored, by splitting his 
bead open with an ax because he was 
escorting Johnson's sweetheart home 
from church.•

The war department has been in
formed of the death from heart dis
ease of Lieut. John H. Alexander. 
Ninth cavalry, one ol the very few 
colored officers of the army, at Wil- 
berforce college, Ohio, where he was 
detailed.

A dispatch from Major Francis, 
commander of tbe German forces in 
Daouiraland. states that he has visited 
two severe defeats upon Chief Wil- 
buol and believes he has put an eni 
to tbe latter's raids against German 
settlers.

Capt Kington sailed from Pitts
burg. Pa., to Tunis. Africa, and back 
to New Orleans in a boat only twenty- 
two feet long, a distance of 23,000 
miles, winning a purse of $15,000 
offered by the American Yacht asso
ciation.

Tha earnings of the Cleveland. Cin
cinnati aad St. Louis, or Big Four, 
Railroad company, for February ware:
Gross. $876,392, decrease, $85,507; 
net. $228,390, Increase. $6036: sur
plus, $1190, decrease. $3845.

The Chicago and Alton railroad of
fers $20 reward to the passenger con
ductor who during 1894. takes up the 
largest number of time and annual 
passes which are used by persons to 
whom they did not belong.

Tbe Phoenix cotton mills at Mem
phis, Tenn., being reorganized by the 
Nashville cotton mills, are now in full 
operation, working 400 hands,, and 
will soon hava a full coraplenu bt, of 
600 operatives at work. s \,

Massachusetts hae an intact pest 
for which'congress is asked to appro 
priate,$100.009 to enable the depart
ment of agriculture to exterminate. 
The pesy is known as thw^qconeihla 
das par, or gypsy moth. ^  \

The Ohio supreme court has de
cided that the Pennsylvania road is 
Oceupying a Cincinnati street illegally 
aad must vacate. This franchise has 
bean enjoyed by tbe railroad for years 
and is of great value.

Emperor Frauds Joseph aad Eni
ps rOr William met at Abbas is recently 
aboard tbe German war ship Moltke. 
Two hundred bottles of champagne 
ware saat aboard by the German Em
peror for his guests.

Sarah and Linda Billiags, Winches
ter, Ohio, committed suicide recently. 
One was engaged to be married. 
Their love for each other was so great 
that they could not separate, so they

W ajhinoton, ' April 3.—For five 
hours yesterday roll call followed roll 
call in an endless attempt to bring 
tbe filibusters against the O'Neil- 
Joy contested election case to a closa, 
but at no time were the Democrats 
able to muster a quorum, and the 
fight was finally abandoned for the 
day. Mr. Patterson of Tennessee, 
who has charge of the case, said: 
••The,case will be kept before the 
bouse until It is disposed of 
if it takes all summer. It 
might as well be understood now as. 
later on. Those who have any idea 
that' it will be abandoned will find 
that they are mistaken.'1 Just before 
the bouse adjourned Mr. Patterson 
gave notice that he would ask the 
bouse to sit in continuous session 
until the case was decided. Yester
day 170 was the high water mark 
touched by’ the Democrats on any 
roll call. This is nine short of a 
quorum. About ten Democrats are 
voting on every roll call against 
O'Neil, and three from his own state.

P a l e s t in e . Tax., March 29.—Tha 
city witnessed a remarkable phenom
enon ia the western horizon Wednes
day eveaiag from 6 o'clock until just 
before sundown. About 4 o’ clock a 

over the sun and 
pread, covering all the western skies, 
wo bars about twelve inches wide, 

brightly aa tha silver of 
oat on either

Sliver Mss St I m ,
W ashington, April 2.—There is a 

report in circulation that before tbe 
senate gets through with tha civil 
sundry bill there will he a rider put 
on it amending tbe law of 1875 
authorizing the secretary of the treas
ury to sell 6 per cent bonds so that 
he can sell twenty year 3 per cent 
bonds This was done at the last 
session of congress and was sup
ported by silver Democrats. If this 
is done and the bill comet bark to 
the house in . that shape then 
another amendment will be put on 
providing for the coining of tbe $56.- 
009.00) of seigniorage. Ho far the 
silver men seem confused and appear 
as if they did not know what to do. 
When asked as to whether they in
tend to put in a free coinage bill and 
pass it, one will answer one wny and 
soother another. • Perhaps when the 
vetoed Bland or seigniorage bill comes 
up for its final knockout blow in the 
house some of its friends may an
nounce what they intend to do now.

T in  <omMl**lain ( l a * .
W ashington. Appil 3. — When the 

supreme court lined up on the bench 
yesterday every gowned man was 
there. Justice Jackson had returned 
as promised, and at last the tribunal 
was ready for business. Mr. H. 1'. 
Coke and W. 8. Simkins, who are en
gaged in the railroad commission 
cases with Attorney General Culber
son. were in court when it opened. 
The judges before they took their ac
customed scats made their usual bow 
and the Texans bowed back, evidently 
taking tbe courtesy as a recognition 
of them by tbe court The prospects 
are that the commission cases will not 
be reached before to-morrow, but the 
lawyers engaged In them think that 
certainly tbe argument on thorn will 
begin then.

X* Qssrssi.
W ashington, March 28.— At tbe 

close of tbe proceeding* yesterday 
the house was as far from a conclus
ion as when the deadlock first began. 
Roll calls followed one another la 
rapid succession, but while there 
were known to be 230 members on 
the floor, tbe nearest tbo majority 
ever came to a quorum was 172, 7 
less than a quorum. Late yesterday 
afternoon the Democratic leaders 
held a consultation, and tha result 
was that the committee on rules was 
directed to come to the assistance of 
tbe house with a special rale cover
ing not only the Joy-O* Neill case, but 
probably the Hillborne-English case

Nr. trtep Dsvllsm. before SUM
W ashington. March SI.—Tester- j hazy cloud 

day at 9:30 o'clock Speaker Or 
clerk wrote out hie telegram of 
clination to Gov. Northern Tha tele- glittering 
gram confesses his ambition, aad puts *  clood bar, stretci 
his declination on tha ground that he tide of the sun at right eagles for 
thinks he can be of more servloe to nbout 100 feet, at tbe termination of 
bis people In his present condition, which complete suns were formed. 
The fact is that be has declined the giving the appearance of three
position offered because he wants to distlngl suae la tha heavens. A Semi
te- in his present position when the circle formed from the two outer suns 
tariff Mil comes bark from the senate and above tha main sue. Above this 
He has bean a Dart and parcel of the circle about midway of the skies a 
tariff legislation ia the house and Is brilliant rainbow formed, the points 
conversant with every step taken la ot wgloh extended la opposite dlreo- 
IL He knows the ways nod means Uons from the sue. Tbe scene caused 
committee to a man aad knows every •  great many to faal shaky, while 
Democratic M e a n  tbe tariff. He others looked apoa it srlth aetoalsh- 
ts now getting so ha can manage the ••at. A great maay negroes be. »mc 
house. His course la the past few nlnrmed. fearing that U was a sign ia 
days In dealing with tha fill bus- the heavens of the coming of j edg
ier* in a heroic way hae j asset day. -It was a scene never wit- 
brought the Democrats closa np to here before, though, exeeptiag
him as a leader. When the tariff bill tho rainbow that was no beautifully 
comes back from the senate a strong formed in the midbeareas. 'those who 
and experienced hand may bo needed have HreJ ia colder regions of 
He will know bow to put the MU « »•  ■ «**» hare witnessed what
through with tbe least friction pooai- ■ »  cMlod there sen doge, aad attribat- 
hlc. Behind |» remains of course his tho reflection of the sun's rays
ambition. Refusing the Mastership UP°B report la a very high et-

jrear on sales of* 1893. 
interest payments will be given thirty 
days notice before forfeiture# are 
take'll and have tbe preference over 
other purchases and settlers.

At Galveston, recently, while work
men were engaged in moving a build
ing on Twenty-second street nearly 
the entire bones of a skeleton wore 
found lying on the ground under the 
flooring. The building is aa old one

Paris, Tex., March 81.—Tbo cur
tain hae fallen on the last act of three 
tragedies. Mao non Davis, Eduardo 
Gonzales aad Jamas Upklas bare en
tered iato mysterious unknown to bo 
judged by the tribunal which never 
errs. At 11:16 yesterday all that was 
mortal of those men, convicted by 
their poors under the forms of law of 
crimes rarely equaled ia atrocity eo 
far as the records of criminal history 
disc lose, dropped through the trap 
and three revolting act# of deprav
ity wore avenged. Tbo crime
for which Man non Davis yinld-

7 his life waa for tha murder 
John Roden in Eagle eounty. Coo- 

taw nation, I. T., December 26, 1891. 
Davie aad Rodaa had been living ia 
the same bouse. About dark Davis 
waat to the place. Rodea was oa tha 
gallsry salting mast  Whan Davis 
waat np ha accosted Roden by saying 
be understood he was carrv ing a pis
tol for him. This Rodea dealsd. 
Davis entered the house sod began 
quarreling with Bodea and then eat 
upon him with a knife aad stabbed 

Rodea fell over oa a

Il-M 'Tom. Tax., A p r il!.— There was 
a difficulty at aa early boar yaeterday 
more lag about three miles from the 
city on the Baa Faltpe road at the 
Half* place, ia which Tony Ellison 
waa kilted by Gilbart Smith. Smith him ia tha eye 

bad. whsa Davis stabbed him ia tha 
breast causing Instant death. Tha 
ortms for which Jamas Upklas, 
colored, was hanged was ahaost as 
revolting as that of Henry Sndtb, who 
was be read at the stake. Oa Septem
ber 6, 1898. during the abeoooe of his 
wife from home ho swat his 9-yoar-old 
stepson from boms upon soon# pretext 
aad daring ihe boy's absence Mary 
Wood, his 6-yoar-old stepdaughter 
was criminally assaulted. The ne
groes at Ardmore. I. T., wore greatly 
incensed over the outrage aad made 
a determined effort to lynch him. 
Eduardo Gonzales waa executed for 
the murder of John Daniels near 
Caddo, I. ? .. oa the night of May 16, 
1893. The murder waa a moat delib
erate aad oold blooded affair. Dan
iels was teaching a singing school 
aad white oa the floor leading his 
class ho was fired on through the 
door, which was slightly ajar. A 
bullet from a 32-caliber Winchester 
penetrated his brain aad kilted him 
instantly.

A s s e t  r * r * l ( t  Cols*.
W ashington. March 29__ Mr. Pet

tigrew of Booth Dakota, introduced 
two resolutions, which wore agreed 
to,' one calling on the secretary of the 
treasury for information regarding 
changes made in the weight or fine
ness of silver coins of stiver standard 
countries, and the other calling on 
tha secretary Of tha Interior for in
formation as to whether the sugar re
fineries have complied with all the 
provisions of the law in regard to the 
taking of tbe census.

T a r .g  liebsto,
W ashington, April 3.—The princi

pal Interest in tbe senate yesterday 
centered in tha speech of Senator 
Voorhees, tbe chairman of tha com
mittee on finance, who thus launched 
tbe tariff question upon tbe senatorial 
debate. While his speech was read 
from manuscript, it was delivered 
with all tbe characteristics of his 
usual extempore efforts.

H allo? O b jo rtoL
W ashington, April 2— Saturday 

Mr. Catchings reported the river aad 
harbor bilL Mr. Martin, chairman of 
tbe invalid pensions committee, asked 
unanimous consent that the previous 
question be considered as ordered on 
the pensions bills reported favorably 
from tba committee of the whole at 
Friday night sessions. . Mr. Bailey 
objected.

-------------------------- ------------ -
No Moro !>■<■

W ashington, March 29__ In the
sonata yesterday Mr. Peffer of Kansas 
offered a resolution directing tbe 
finance committee to prepare a Mil 
for the repeal of all laws author
izing tbe secretary of the treasury to 
issue bonds or other interest bearing 
obligations without specific authority 
of oongrese. It was temporarily laid 
oa the table.

Gainesville, Tax., April 2 . — Joe- 
daa Daaaoa, a farmer residing four 
miles southeast of tha city, waa hare 
Saturday with David Coillae, his hired 
man. Before starting home they 
q secreted. Deasoa remained ia tha 
city all night Ha returned home yes
terday morning. Whan Collins aad 
lteaeoa mat tha trouble was renewed 
and Daaaoa received a 38-caliber ball 
la his left teg two inches below the 
groin. The sheriff want to the seen# 
of trouble.

W ashington, March 80.—In the 
senate yesterday, after tha Introduc
tion aad refer#ooe of several unim
portant MUs aad joint resolutions, 
Senator I*odge of Massachusetts in
troduced the following resolution, 
which waa agreed to: “ Heeolred, 
that the secretary of the treasury be 
directed to furnish the senate with j 
a statement of tho cash value deter
mined by the average price of tho 
New York aad London markets of 
all imports classified uadar 
different heads from all coun
tries haviog a depreciated paper cur
rency since June 80, 1899. and also 
a table showing by months the rate of 
exchange with thoee countries.

Dregs** •• Dm  I a.
Corsicana, April 8.— News has 

reached here that Will Mitchell of 
Cross Roads. Robertson county, a son 
of W. B. Mitchell, was dragged to 
death by a horse. The boy was about 
14 years old. Ho was alone when 
kilted. His nook was broken, one 
thigh was broken aad ha waa horribly 
bruised. His feat caught ia a rope 
which was fastened to tha saddle. 
The horse was caught by Mr. Davis 
after running a mite with tha boy.

Dm # Water Sm u s .
Coarrs Ch u sti. Tax.. April 2__

Tha time sat for raising tba deep 
water boons expired Saturday. The 
town has been thoroughly canvassed, 
but tba $160,000 demanded has 
not bean raised by $70,000. How. 
ever, tha soliciting committee is 
hopeful of getting no extension of 
time. About $4090 additional waa 
subscribed at tba test moment.

Fire's Ares? Marla#.
SixnuA Blanca, Tax., March 2$, 

12:80 a. a . —A special train of five 
coaches and two baggage care left 
here at 12:80 to-night with Goa. 
Ftya’ s first regiment of tbe Industrial 
army oa board. The men were packed 
so close as to be unable to rest Com
pany K of tha regiment, under Capt. 
Cunningham, will join tba regiment 
at Valentine, which place they reached 
day before yeetorday. Tba train will 
ia all probability reach San Antonio 
to-morrow evening at 4 o’clock.

CMIU Hart.
Dallas, Tex., April 8.—A  little 

child of John L  Wade, a driver oa 
tbo San Jacinto car lias, who Uvea at 
Shady View park, waa run over last 
evening by a delivery wagon. Tba 
borne stepped on one ankle, inflicting 
a painful wound; one finger was 
broken off nod tbe little oae waa 
otherwise seriously hurt

W ashington, April 2— Now that 
tbe seigniorage MU has beeo disponed 
of tbo tariff bill la the senate becomes 
the subject of speculation. Some of 
the Democrats say tbo discussion 
ought to be ended in a month, but tho 
Republicans actually laugh at this 
and say the s «  allows will have flown 
south before a vote can be had. A 
Democratic senator and friend of the 
MU says that it is currently reported 
in the senate and believed by maay 
that if the income tax feature of the 
bill is Insisted on till tha final vote, 
that HiU and Murphy of Now York 
and Smith of Now Jersey will vote 
against tha bilL

Vernon, Tox., March 29.—Tuesday 
ia Farmers' Valley, this oouaty, Mrs. 
J. W. English went from her house 
into the garden, leaving her 10* 
months-old baby ia tho room. During 
her absence the child crawled np to a 
red hot store aad its clothes.catching 
fire it burned to death before the 
mother returned.

T ins BU1>
W ashington, March 81.—Tho tariff 

■ub-comtnittee of the senate finance 
committee waa la session for about 
four hours yesterday. Tbe commit
tee noted upon several amendments 
which it wUl propose on Monday. 
Tbe committee agreed and asked that 
the bUl be amended so as to put 
bananas, pineapples and canned shell 
fish, together with the cans on the 
free list. -

Posting WMk a TO M .
M illigan , Tex., March 28.—Mon

day night at about 8 o'clock, two 
mites south of bore, oa George W. 
Dunlap's place, two negroes ware fool
ing with a pistol, when It aooideataUy 
discharged and one of thorn. Bob 
Fisher, was shot through the bowels. 
The dob tors My there is not much

John Bernstein, traveling tor a 
hieago jewelry house, got drunk in 
utsa# City, gambled -away his 
oaey. pawned $1200 worth of earn*

A ustin. Tex., Mareh 80— John W. 
Burns fell off tbo south-bound Inter
national nod Groat Northern passen-

C train yesterday evening between 
Neil and Hunter, splitting his bead 

aad hurting his left hand vary badly. 
He walked to this city, however, aad 
his wounds ware dressed.

Isealrr to Bo M»4o.
W ashington, March 29.—Tha reso

lution offered several days ago direct
ing tba committee on judiciary to in
quire whether tha existing statutes 
are sufficient to punish sltnniation of 
silver coins by ooins of like metal, 
weight aad fineness was laid before 
the senate by the vice president, and

Wm I  Mere N o n ; , '
W ashington, Mareh 29.— Yester

day letters from the secretary of the 
treasury <iod attorney general were 
transmitted to tha house asking for 
additional appropriations for the

see, there is a provision 
agricultural experiment 
leeks, one at Sitka aad 
tba valley of tha Yukoo

i$Nr
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CHILDHOOD'SPIOIIO FOB AfTOBIEYFSouth  Carolina is in a fiver ofj 
excitement over the socalled “dis
pensary” law. The opponent* of 
the law are resisting it* enforce-
m< nt, and riot* have broken out in 
variou* nlaces, resulting In some
blood-abed Thi* “dispensary” 
movement is a novelty i:> it* deal
ing* with the liquor question, and 
i* the pet scheme of Gov. Tillman, 
who seem* determined to execute 
it regard let* of con*equenees.

A Lewon is Moral*.
A small daily newspaper in Vir

ginia promses its reader* that it 
will publish as little a* possible 
about (lie- I’ollard-Breckinridge
case. £

This is a great mistake. The
trial 1* a lesson in morals, and it 
is of incalculable educational 
value No matter what the ver
dict may be, this case will bo a 
warning to wealthy and prominent 
men who have heretofore been un 
der the impression that they could 
lead double lives and escape the 
penalty. If Congressman Breck
inridge, the silver-tongued orator, 
the pride of Kentucky, a pitler of 
hi* church, and a favorite Young 
Men’s Christian Association lectur
er on social purity and* kindred 
subject*, must answer to society 
tor his gross immorality, his be
trayal of a friendless girl, and the 
fraud he practiced upon respecta
ble ladies in pirsuadmg them to 
chaperon Mis* Pollard, it goes 
without saying that other men of 
high social position will lie held to 
an equally strict account ivhen 
they transgress in the same way,

'I he woman’s story is another 
lesson to women and young girls.

| ft shows that the wages of sin is 
, death;.tlmt discovery always comes 
and that the result i* disgrace and 
never ending misery.

in* wide publication of the pro- 
ling* of this trial will do more 
1 than a hundred sermons. It 

will convince hnth old and young 
renders that a moral life is tin* first 
requisite of safety, happiness, hon
or and. prosperity. The prurient 
features of the cuss will lie forgot
ten ls-cauBe they are overshadowed 
by its almost tragic’ interest. It 
is far better for young and old to 
know how such intrigues turn out 
than to allow them to tielieve that 
men of high station may sin with
out punishment, and that reckless 
young girl* may indulge m forbid
den pleasure* without wrecking 
their live*.

The Pollard-Breckinridge trial 
i* a great moral object lesson, and 
while it ruins two person*, it will 
probably save thousands.— Consti
tution.

Gov. Hogg and Land Commis
sioner McGaughey will take up 
their residence in F t  Worth at the 
expiration of their present terms 
of office, and the other members of 
the administration can find room 
and a welcome among us.— Fort 
Worth Gazette.

The Platform the Thing!
A very interesting piece of news

was sent out from Texas on the 
20th. It was an announcement of 
the fusion o! the Hogg and Clark 
tactions in the democratic party 

The leaders of these factions liad 
been holding a harmony conven
tion in Dallas, and they adjourned 
perfectly well satisfied with the 
results of the conference

B ad Baaa to  tho Doatlot W k M  *  D flf, 
B a t I t  V u  D lflbroat Mow.

A man »lx feat high, with tha stda 
of Ms head wrapped in dry foods, 
went into a dental emporium the 
other day and sank wearily into a 
chair. In response to the proprie
tors “ What can I  do for you?" the 
large man said:

“ I hare a toothache that is break
ing my heart and I think that I ought j 
to have a fang drawn, bat yon see, I j 
haven’t been to a dentist sinos I  was : 
a boy and I want to ask yon a fsw 
questions before you go to work.”

"Go ahead.”
“ I want to know whether you prop 

a man’s jaws apart with an iron | 
wedge and then tell him to look I 
pleasant, please.” '

“Certainly we don’t ”
“ I  want to know whether you fast- j 

en one hand in the victim's hair and 
brsce your knes against his throat, 
and then draw his tooth as though 
you were palling a oork from a beer ' 
bottle with a corkscrew.”

“ Why thst would be murder; you 
feel no pain at all.’*

"That’s what the dentist told ms 
when I was a boy. I  waat to know 
whether you use a jimmy to draw a 
tooth when the pinoers fail, and also 
whethsr you w ill replace, free of 
charge, any sections of ths jaw that 
may be removed during the opera- 
Uonr’

“ We won’t hurt you at alL”
“ Then you may go ahead; bul l  have 

a friend at the foot of the stairway. 
Hs is a larger man than I am, and hs
can punch a hols through a stove-lid; 
end if I yell once he’s coming up here 
eight steps at a time to knock.' down 
the ceiling with you. Do you want to 
go ahead?”

“ 1 am afraid not; yon had better go 
up the street to the veterinary sur
geon."

FIRST OF HOOFED A N IM A L S . 

SappoaaS ta B m  Lived aa Vutoai

A Cass in tke Courts for Thirty-Throe
Years and Still Unsettled.

— k.Beveral day* ago an . interesting
suit was l»efore the court of civil
appeals, that of Hanner vs Sum—
merhill, involving the title of 2700

©t hind in Howie county.

Ufltaeiu Court

Subscription Price, 11,50 Per Year.
acres
Hon. Charles Todd N jw w nti d the 
plaintiff and Assistant Attorney 
General R. L. Henry the defendant 
The litigation over thi* land first 
commenced in chancery court of 
Lauderdale county, Alabama, in 
18(51, in which court it remained 
until 1882. when it was transferred 
to Bowie county, since which time 
it ha* bee.i to the supreme court 
three times. When the case made 
its appearance on thedocketin Bow- J ie county Bob Henry was a school 
boy and his father, Colonel F. M. 
Henry, represented the defendant. 
Inasmuch as the case has only 
been in court thirty-three years, 
Mr. Henry say* he i» hopeful of a 
settlement some time or other, and 
consequently he is carefully train
ing his 5 year-old boy, Tyler Hen
ry, to take churge of it some time 
during the next century, The de
fendant is still on the land and has 
grown old and gray *inoc the tie-
ginning or’ the suit.— Dallas New*.

• ---—
Ex-Senator Ohiltoo.

Hon. Horace Chilton will address 
the .people of Grime* county on the 
political topic* o f ‘.he day in Nava- 
snta on Thursday, May 17th. Î et 
everybody tur.s out and give him a 
royal » « Icoiik\ The Dallas News, 
in t-peaking of Senator Chilton'* 
candidacy and hi* determination to 
give the people s change to choose 

< their senator, says:
‘In rare mstance* lately in other 

*late senatorial candidates have 
, made a direct canvass wiih the pe«e 
| pie pending the election of llie leg
islature. This is wise for more 
reasons than one. It enables the 
people to instruct their Lgi.-lgtiye 

I doctors and permits them to di
rect by such instruction tlie na
tional policies which they desire 
their senators to pursue. Ex-Sen- 
ator Horace Chilton is tfie first 
avowed candidate for the position 
and he announce* that he will go 
directly to Ahe people and tell 
tbelli where he stands upon present 
and probable national issue*. This 
hi well in general and especially 
becoming in Mr. Chilton’s ease, be
cause he filled a brief term in the 
senate, by appointment of Gov. 
Hogg upon Senator Reagan’s re
tirement, under circumstance* 
which could not well be satisfacto
ry to himself, or his state. Hej *

j now seeks the office upon his mer
its and upon his attitude toward 
the grave national problems which 

jit is unnecessary hero to mention, 
but which the people have a right 

! lo hare dearly defined.”— Tablet.

Office In Tl e Courier Building, South 
dst of Coart House. And now comes Congressman 

Bteckimidge and sav* that he was 
tempted and couldnt re*ist the 
magnetic influence oi his fair 
charmer. Poor Willie I The law 
should throw its strong protecting 
arm around such werk and confid
ing men and shield them from the 
snares of the corrupter.— Ex.

CROCKETT.
Orvics—In W. E:

Up Stairs.
Harmo

ny has been restored, and the dem
ocrats are correspondingly elated.

The basis of harmony was, us it 
should be, the democratic platforip. 
There is no other basis of harjnofiy 
for democrat*. Those who en
dorse the platform are demo* rails, 
while those who do not endorse it 
in all its part* are not genuine 
democrats. The platform is the 
gauge, or measure, and there is no 
other.

The bone of contention between 
the Texan factions was the admin
istration. One faction wanted to 
endorse Mr. Cleveland and the 
other wanted to endorse the plat
form. It was made perfectly clear 
to all after ̂ consultation that the 
platform is the thing, and both 
factions unanimously joined in re
endorsing and reaffirming that in- 
stument, and the following-resolu
tions were adopted:

1. We reiterate our endorsement 
of the national platform adopted 
in Chicago in 1892 as the true ex
pression of democratic faith, nnd 
stand as a unite ready to second 
the exertions of our democratic 
president and congress in the exe
cution of the demand* of said plat
form.J 2. Th£ endorsement of the na
tional democratic platform, but the 
relegation of all endorsement of 
men and measure* to the state con
vention.

3. That the county organiza- 
1 tions organize U9 they existed prior 
to the Houston state convention in 
1892.

This is a very happy ending to 
the unnecessary faction fight that 
has been going on in Texas for 
some time. It i* a result that 
brings everybody into line for the 
people and for party of the people. 
A resolution endorsing Mr. Cleve
land was not offered, nor was it 

j necessary. The endorsement of 
the Chicago platform was an en
dorsement of all who take their 
stand on that document. To en
dorse platform i* to endorse 
Mr. Cleveland if he stands on it, it 
would be a farce for a democratic 
don veil tion to endorse him.

Men are ephemeral. They rise 
and pas* away. They live their 
brief hour and no more. It i» the 
doctrine— the essence of things—  
that survives The democratic 
party was born with the first con
ception of freedom that dawned on 
the intnd of inan. It will live as 
long as the human race survives.

For thTs reason we place demo
cratic principles above Mr. Cleve
land— not only above Mr. Cleve
land, but above any man that has 
lived tefore him or that will ootne 
after him. Men change, but prin
ciples aie immutable.

We are inclined to believe, tbert- 
fore, that the harmonizing of the 
Texan factions on the Chicago plat
form is the happiest of recent 
events in the history of the demo
cratic party in the south. We 
have no doubt that some of the 
Texan politician* prefer Mr. Cleve
land’s financial policy to the poli
cy set forth in the platfore. Such 
men are to be found in Georgia 
and in every stale. But these pol
iticians have a wholesome fear of 
the people, and they conform their 
views to fit the situation.

Wo congratulate the democrats 
of Texas on the wholesome and 
far-reaching results likely to at
tend their harmony convention.—  
Constitution. r--

Birraaia at ths Post-Ow c k  in 
■TT. Tsxas, as 8cco!*d-Class Ma

It would seem that tne ambition 
of several men in se\eral states to 
occupy a seat in the U. S. benate 
is rising with the sap this spring. 
Lot* • f these fellow* will be sorry 
later on.— Chronicle.

Excuse them, brother. Perhaps 
they had not learned that Horace 
Chilton is in the field.

FRIDAY, A PR IL , 6, 1894
ROCKETT,

P resident Cleveland ha* vetoed 
the Bland silver bill. J. A. CORLEY

Iii church or in state it is rule or 
be ruled; in courtship or marriage 
it i* fool or l»e fooled; in logic or 
law it is nick or be nicked; in gam
bling or trade it is trick or be 
tricked; in treaty or war it is bent 
or be beaten; in the struggle of life 
it is eat or be eaten; in politics it 
is crow or eat crow; in newspaper 
business it hoe your own row.—  
Ex.

H ouston  has a registered vote of 
81, larger than any other Texas

Charley Culberson's guberna
torial Loom wasn't injured in the 
least bv the prevalence of the re
cent cold spell throughout the 
state.— Index.

No, but the man who gets there 
will have to ‘‘freeze him out.”

T he next democratic state con
vention will be htld at Dallas on 
August 14. Physician /  Surgeon,

LOVELADY, TEXAS

Office over Barbee’s, 4tori office
hours from 10 A. M". \n 3 P. M. 
Chronic diteases a specialty.

T he Pollard-Breckinridge trial 
has now lasted three weeks, and re
port comes that it will consume at 
least two weeks more.

Rev. W. K. Marshall, D. D. is 
to assist in a meeting at Loveladv, 
beginning on next Tuesday night.

Senator Blanchard, who will oc
cupy Justice White’s seat in the 
Senate is a sportiuan with a great 
reputation at home for accurate 
marksmanship. Ho can toss a 
coin in the air and boro it with t 
bullet from a \fistol two times out 
of three. Only one man ever chal
lenge Mr. Blanchard to a dud, and 
he withdrew the challenge as *<*on 
a* he learned of hi* opponent's 
reputation as a shot.—Tablet.

T ub Nacogdoches Chronicle 
states it ns “a settled fa^t” that 
Hon.-S. W. Blount, of San Augus
tine county, will be a candidate 
for congress in the coining elec
tion.

Y fA D D E N  A LIPSCOMB,

Attorasys-at-Lav,
W ill practice In all (lie Male Court*.

Preparing deed* ar.d like ij*ti 
men ts,and making abstracts lo iu 
titles a specialty. Collection* i 
licited,prompt attention ini rui-ie

Oftirv In W oottei* bulUtng,

CROCKETT, - - - TEX

Rev. S. F. Tenney is to preach 
at the Congregational M» tlu dist 
church on Nevil’s Prairie, on the 
'bird Sabbath of this month in the
afternoon ut 4 o’clock.reei

Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, 
died last week. He was recog
nized as a strong man, morally 
and intellectually, and will be 
greatly missed in the halls ol con-» 
gross.

In tha rooms of Professor K. D.Cope 
at Philadelphia, the person fortunate 
enough to gain admission may eee the 
creature which all aatnralista are 
unanimous in pronouncing the first 
representative of the hoofed animal 
species. The animal la not olive, 
neither ie it entire so far as flesh and 
blood are concerned, but to the pa
leontologist, who earee only for the 
fossiled bones, the specimen is per
fect It is not larger than a yearling 
calf, aad not nearly eo tall, and was 
found in the Wind river oonatry in 
Wyoming. Professor Cope named it 
Thenacodns primmvaa when itwaa first 
dleoovered giving it as his opinion that 
it was akin to a specimen which was 
found several years ago ia Frauce 
(tha paleotherium), and which gave 
Cuvier and the other naturalists so 
much trouble to classify. At the 
time of the discovery of the French 
epedmen the savants of Korops de
cided that it was the ancestor of 
“hoofed critters," but the Wind river 
fossil, which ie easily distinguished as 
being n type of the same ia believed 
to be muck more ancient Cope's 
curiosity was found ia rocks belong
ing to the eooeae period aad tha time 
when it grazed on the Weetera 
prairies has been placed as far bask 
%a 100,000 yearn Every boas is per
fect aad ia place aad the specimen 
could not be purchased for 910,00a

Tbe Science of Advertising-
Jiulkiuus iulvtftMiig always 

par*.
If you have a good thing advi-r- 

; tisc it. If yon haven't, don’t.
Largo typo isn't m-cts.-ury in ad- 

i vrrti-ing. Blind folk* don’t road 
j newspaper*.

You can’t tat enough in one 
week to last you a whole year, and 

! you ca i’t advertise on that plan,
i either.

People who advertise only once 
. in three month* forget tlmt uioet 
folks can’t remember’ anything 

j longer than sryrn day*.

Just as a traveler was writing 
his name on the register of a 
Hempstead hotel, a bedbug ap- 
peuned and took it* way across the 
page. The man paused and re
marked: “ I’ve been bled by Gal- 
veaton flea*, bitten by Waco spi
der* and interviewed by Ft. Worth 
gray back, but I’ll be darned if I 
was ever in a place before where 
the l*edbug* looked over the hotel 
register to find out where your 
room was.”— Bryan Eagle.

T he “army of the unemployed,” 
heued by Gen. Coxey, is marching 
on to Washington.. Comment* 
have been numerous, but so far no 
one has ventured to deny that the 
march is a novelty in democratic 
America.

The tariff bill ha* been reported 
to the Senate, and that body will 
enter at once upon a long discus
sion of the measure. Conflicting 
interest will probably make quite 
a change in the bill a* it originally 
passed the house.

CROCKETT,

Office in Rock Buil 
Side of Square. Will 
all the Courts of this i 
ing counties. Coll* 
Land Litigation a sped

Now that the question of coin
ing the seignorage i* Agitating tin- 
country, the following definition of 
tin* word at. given in “The Century 
Dtctionary” i* of interest: “Seigno
rage— vooiething claimed by the 
sovervigh or by a superior a* a pre-

an ancient

Promoting tbe Btag«.

The manager of an opera com
pany i* reported to have made a 
tempting < flVr to Madeline Pollard 
to join his company.

When a*ked if s’ie could ring lie 
replied that he neither knew nor 
cared.

Mis* Poila^d has simply obtain
ed notoriety of a most unsavory 
sort, and the presumption is that 
the )«ople of this conn try would 
flock to the theater* merely lo see 
a very ordinary woman with no 
rlaiui to public attention beyjmd

In hi* speech at the late Dallas 
“ love feast,” GeorgeClark spoke of 
Gov. xlogg as “a democrat,” and 
now some of George’s erstwhile 
friends have declared that George 
is not a democrat. This lead* u* 
to the inquiry: Who and what is 
a democrat, anyway?

I Distress after
X&difftttioa, 
m  JTffcW hf, 

And Bytptpsi*, 
Ara eurtdMf

rogalive
royalty or prerogative of the crown, 
whereby it claimed a peicentagc 
upon bullion brought to the mint 
to l»e coined or to be exchange tor 
coin; the difference between the 
cost of a mass of bullion and the 
face falue of the pieces coined from 
it.” The dictionary follows the 
definition with the following quo
tation from John Stuat Mills: “ If 
government, however, throw* the 
expense of coinage, as is reasonable 
upon the holder*, by ^making a 
charge to cover tbe extwnse, which 
i* done by giving back rather less 
in coin than i* received In bullion, 
and iscaileu ‘levying a seignorage,’ 
the coin will rise to the extent of 
the seignorage above the value of 
the bullion.”— Ex.

Ridjaf along tha Clover Fork of tha 
C aaw rl»a4  one day I overtook a 
mountaineer aad we jogged along to
gether. We talked of timber, crops 
aad polities, aad finally got down to 
pereooaUtian

“ Have you always lived here?" I

T he recent cold snap almost to
tally ruined the pear crop, serious
ly injured peaches, and left gar
dens and and crops in bad shape. 
It would seem that misfortune* for 
1894 have set in early, but it is 
said that “a bad beginning makes 
a good ending,’1 and let u* hope 
such ia the case now.

“ No," he replied, “ I  come from Per
ry county."

“ How long hare yoa lived here?"
“ Five ye'r, gain' oa mix."
“ Married, I presume?"
“ Yea, bat I  wasn't when I fast 

eome. I worked by the day for the 
Widder Stevens nnd boarded with her. 
That's all tha homa I had. It ’s that 
farm with the two-story hoaae onto It 
yon passed shout four miles below

lPrickly Ash, Polkent curiosity. A year or two ago 
a theatrical manager conceived the 
idea of exhibiting a woman who 
had gained and unenviable notori
ety through a filthy scandal that 
was aired in the court*, but he had 
pr«>ceeded only a ehort way on his 
route before hi* companr came to 
grief through lack < f public ap
preciation and patronage, and it 
w a* thought his experience would 
prove a warning toother theatrical 
cormorants

Abbott* East India Corn 
all corns, warts and bauiot.s

H orace Chilton i* growing in 
strength and favor as the man to 
succeed Senator Coke. ‘ Little spell* o{ feV 

chills so bland. 
Makes the mighth grave 

the angel band.
A little of Cheaihon 

Tonic taken now and 
Makes the handsome wr 

the healthy meti,”
— Put up in both the tast 
bitter style*.

We started 
out to publish clippings from our 
exchange* endorsing him, but soon 
saw that if we did, we would have 
little apace for anything else, and 
had to desist. It look* now like 
Horace is “is going to get there, 
Eli,” and we hope he will.

“OkT I said la sarprisa.
“ Yea. ma aad bar hitehad tasida of

aya ’r."
‘ That's a good daal cheapsr than 

tha old way. isn’ t Itr
“ Wall," ho said doubtfully. " I  ain't 

shorn. In eonrso tha proparty’s worth 
sumpthln’, but countin' In tha wtddar 
fer n man nv my pauoaabla dlspaasi- 
tion, it ain't tleh darn cheap livin' ax 
yon might s’ poaa it  w ax "

A Orsst Head.
A man with a head two feet one 

and five eights inches in circum
ference, is a curiosity, and when 
Moses Hall, colored, of Owing* 
Mills, walked into the store of Mr. 
C. B. Bates, No. 1308 PenneyIva- 
vania avenue, Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Bales was not a little sui prised. 
At first glance Hall’s head look 
as if a 7f -hat would fit it. That is 
su unusually large size, hut when 
the hat was tried on it was too 
small.

Then Mr. Bates bethought him
self of an old derby which he had 
in his window off and on for over a 
year, with a placard stating that 
it would be given to anyone it 
would fit. The size was 7|. which 
is tiie largest Mr. Bates has sold 
in all his ten years’ experience.

After some fearch the hat was 
faund aud tried on, but to the dis
gust and astonishment of the store 
keeper, it was too small. It rested

I f  lit hope to
profit by pondering to a debased 
public curiosity at the expose cf 
stage ark Freaks and persons of 
questionable notoriety may do well 
enough for the dime museum*, but 
any attempt to impose them upon 
tbe public a* representative* of op
eratic or dramatic art will be 
fruwel down and this the manager 
who makft ths attempt will most 
surely learn to his cost. Tbe the- 
{iter-going public long ago tired of 
paying money to see people on the 
stage in leading roles who had not 
sufficient merit to entitle them to 
recognition. If Mis* Pollnrd can 
sing let her sing, if she can act let 
her act, but ff she can do neither 
for j mercy sake do not encourage 
her to increase the already too 
large number of would-be artists 

with which the play-going public 

is afflicted.— Poat.

Judging from reports of the ‘ dis
pensary” war in South Carolina, it 
would seem that Gov. Hogg has 
divided some of his backbone with 
Gov. Tillman. Whether this be 
Arue or not, Hogg has abundance 
to spare, as evideuced by his late 
tilt with the Southern Pacific rail
road company in its treatment of 
the Goxey contingent at Finlay, 
Texas.

either. He says it made his heart. 
jump into bis throat and brought 
back vivid recollections of bvgone 
days to see tbe old follow unauspect- j 

jinglv strutting towards him in a ll'
He weighed

Headaches i 
forerunners cf 
Commence usei 
ham’s Chill 1 
poisons, pleasai

If your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a strengtbener or an 
appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up in both taste- 
loirs and bitter style*.— Sold by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

The yoath hadn't n great deal of 
brains nnd be looked It, but nt times 
be gave off (nint scintillations of in- 
telligeaeo He wanted to merry n 
frivolous, silly girl he bed been de
voted to nnd in doe coarse of time 
went to her father. “ Yen, yen, I  an* 
der*tend," said the father, ns Urn ap
plicant wan trying to oonvinen him, 
“ hat I don't want a tool to marry my 
daughter." 'Probably not, sir," he 
responded, “ bat I don’t believe yoa'U 
find any other kind of man that w ill 
have heir," aad the father won woa by 
thin ingenuous plea.

his native grandeur.
22 lbs— we mean the turkey.

Mr. Nat Hunt was in towu last 
week doing us up in bi* usual fine 
style.

Mi** Florence Keen, of Daly, 
who has been attending school at 
Forney returned home last week.

Messrs. Bridge* A Herod have 
b.night a block of land just west of 
Mr. J. M. Selkirk’s residence where 
they intend erecting a large gin 
and gri* mill ready for the fall 
trade.

Gen. Freye’s army failed to come 
by Grapeland. He miseed it badly. 
He should have stoppled Ihto and 
learned from some of our wise 
local statesman how to run the! 
government.

The manner in which Gov. Hogg 
read the not act to the Sunset rail 
road officials, shows that he has 
lost none of his old time vigor and 
directness in dealing with rail- 
road^corporations.— Index.

The act was characVenstic of the 
man. Right or wrong, he spoke 
his convictions and the world un
derstood him. So did the railroad 
cor.pany.

The friends of silver say they 
will keep up the fight for the 
white metal. They are bitter Up
ward* ^the president for his veto, 
and when the Bland bill is present
ed again, a general lombasting of 
the president is expected. The

The malarious summer will soon 
he here. Buy a bottle of Cheat
hams’* Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chill* and feyer. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
and pleasant to take. Put up in 
both tasteleea and hitter styles.—  
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

For Ohilton Against all Osman- w 
Henderson Time*: Tbe Time* 

will support Horace Clplton foi the 
United States Senate against all 
comers. He i* a man of the peo
ple, straight from the shoulder. 
His views ou aJl public questions 
are in perfect harmony the with 
masses. He is sound on the currency 
question, and all the goldbugs on 
Wall Street can not cause him to 
desert the stand which he has taken 
for the coinage ot silver and gold 
without discriminating against 
eitner metal. He is opposed to 
trusts of every character, and will 
use influence to overthrow the 
great schemes and combinational 
that are organised in oppoeition

LtaraU*. a
Secretary Seward woe aa Epioto- 

pallia. On one of the occasions whan 
Pramdeat Lincoln’* patience was tried 
by a self-appointed adviser who got 
warm and nsed strong langaage, Mr. 
Ltneola interrupted him by saying: 
“ You are an E pi scop it lea, aren’t you?”  
and when naked why he thought so, 
anld: “ You swear just like Seward, 
and he ia " This wot Mr. Llneola’s 
way o f getting rid of such advisers

A Youthful Prodigy.
Arkadelphia, Ark., March 29.—  

This city has a vesy ^markable 

child, a bright, black-eve J little 5- 
year old son of J. A. McCallum. M. 
D., u practicing physician. This 

boy has never been to school, does 

not read, write, nor do anything of 
the kind, hut is quick and accurate 

to add any amount given him, and 

will give a correct answer almost 
as soon os asked. To illustrate: 
He was asked how much 1, 2, 3. 4 
etc, up to 15. made, and before one 
had time to think ha called, out

I t H i f  Oops In O n u s  
Farming is business and the crops 

must be saved in the far Wash A
visitor at the Polk Butler settlement 
on Dee Chute* Ridge, Ore., last fall, 
no tic lag that tha school house was 
still eloeed and tha tall term, long 
overdue, has not yet begun, uokud

‘‘The flowers that bljoiu in the 
spring time, tra la.

Found him sick in the bed with 
tho chil*, pooh bah,

But Cheatham's Chili Tonic got 
him up on the feetlet*,

And he now daily ring*, while 
walking the street let*,

It undoubtedly cured bii shake*, 
ha, ha!” V

Put up in both last* lees • nd bit 
ter style*.— Sold by B. F. Cham-

The St Louis Republic
to the people and good government. 
He believes in reforming the tariff 
in tbe intsiest of the tax-payer*, 
and not in the interest of the lew 
who want to grow rich at the ex-

He believe*

when school would commence, 
till the wheat gets dry." was the 
ply. “ Why. what's the school to 
with wheat?*’ w u  the natural qu< 
“ We’re drying it iu the school how 
was the explanation. Wet wheat 
Spread all over tha school bouse fl 
from three to five feet draw

A Preient for Baker- 
A chair shipped by express from 

Aledo, Texas, to Hon. Waller 8 

Baker, Waco, Texas, passed 

through this city last weekr' The 

chair is of rustic design and built 
of hickory. On the arm of the 

chair was inscribed, "Parker county 
material and manufacture. The 
only protection a fanner has against 
high protective tariff. Congress 
will do nothing.” "A sealed letter

W e are in receipt of the first 
py of the Trinity Tribune, a 
sekly published by D. W. Lc- 
jod, at Trinity, Texas, and we 
e driven to say that it is well 
tten up in both matter and form

pense of tbe many, 
in a cheap administration oi the 
government, and is therefore, op
posed to appropriating publie 
money for private purpose*. He 
is in the prime of life and possesses 
the ability to cope with the ablest 
men of the nation. We believe 
that he is the best equipped man 
in Texasj to make the fight that



C L O T H I N G .
Do you coutim plate buying a Spring or a Summer suit, do you want  ̂

good goods, a perfect fit and at low prices, i f  you do it will pay you to 

call at the

I
YORK STORE

W e carry the largest and best selected stock o f Clothing ever brought 

to  Crockett. W e also carry a fine line o f Gent’s furnishing goods Hats, 

Shoes, and Umbrellas, Ladies, Misses, and children Shoes, and Slippers
3  ̂ . - • ' \

The largest and best selected stock o f Dry Goods. are selling

these goods at prices that defy competition. Remember that we can

save you from i ) to 30 per cent, on all good you buy from the

N e w
♦

Store.
Ladies Oxfords at 50 (‘cuts their real value 81. Chambias bper pair,

cents per yard, prices elsewhere 12 1-2 cents. Black stripped Lawn 7 

cents, real value 15 cents, and all other goods in^propotion, too numer

ous to mention.

v Originators o f Low Prices.B L O C  H  &  ItO H  A A S k l  , Props
rH E COUR I E R ,  : Local  and  county  N ew s

t

DISTRICT COURT-

The following order* have been
j JUHLIBIIKD Evxby FaiOAV AT CKOCXtTT.

-rsK«*tiu n*usai»« cwr îi, rumtou.

. - W .  S .  r ’-A-CKE. EdLitcr-

Jubzcription Price, $1,50 Per Year-

F o r  H a le .

My resident property, including 
eight acres (more or less) ot land
Term# easy.

W . B. Pagx.

*
Cmtekkd at the Po*T-()rraii is t«oci£- 
,rr, T exas, a*  SeCo w -Clvus Matte*.

Take your chicken# and egg* to made Alice our last report:
Uki» F ront. State v# E D Moore, theft, con-

90 day corn at Arledge A Kcii- , tjnu« ]  bv deft and bond o f ------
*“ <lv **■ McElroy, witness, forfeited.

.Mrs. L. A. 1 rigg. of Yoakum, isi State v# Norris McKinney, theft, !
} visiting her lister, Mrs. O. D. Fau- (continued by deft. 

b»on, of this city. State vs Jim Wood, theft, m ie-, thllt lhe Cotton Seed Oil Mill is
Red Front pay* highest market trial. now running op half time am! no

prices for chicken and eggs. State vs Will Lee, theft, coutin- | more eeet] is needed.

N o t i c e ,

All concerned are hereby notified

FRIDAY. APRIL 0. 1894
last

Perry Bromberg returned home
w«-ek from Nashville, where < s ,* ,e T* *  C T‘ >lor " 0,

Houston Co. Oil Mill.

Announcements for Office.
he has been attending medical lec
tures.

sW**

We are authorized to antveourt the iminc of 
V. F?imer a* a «n4M«W toraberif £  j
llie »rt)"U;i,f <Ie»orral.e j>artjr l>> i»r.tit*rjr | ^ r iC #

W\ve^#uUM»rix i t-. w. M«we.j holise this week. Everybody cor*

Elder F. L. Young is holding a 
of meetings at the court.

a. araiclMate tor t’onnty Clerk. to Hw
Srtton oT Ohj Ptonseratle parly l.y enwary or j d ia lJ y  l l lV ite d  to  a tte n d .
other'*'*®-

We are authorized to a»noun<-e O. 
veext o i Aoderxm e »»B ty .■« .#■eawrlW t «  tor t |jn e  Qf  Jaciie« a n d  m isses

Just received the most stylish 
woo.i oi t*™  W|ie of ladies ami in iff eg slippeis
fifaijart Attorney, t «1 Judicial subject . . . .  - '
o M.e *. non •>( lhe .k-i..<*-r^'tr par y of * « .*  OVCr h/ktflght to  the C ity .
iH i ic t  S llIYK B S  B r o s

W# ate attthorUeU hi announce lhe name of
“S r & i 5 K f « T ! S £ S l K g S ? - * 1  Rev. Tho, Ward White . i l l  

ate aothorttc.1 to announce u.w.satur- preach at Cedar Point church the
^hiie aa a cah«ti>late for CoinuUe of v reel net 

j atthje '̂t to the action ot the drowctiiic

I aunkuni't toy mil a* a eaiwli.Ute for City At-
ton* v fpLl «'la-tt the *ui,port of the voter* of
the tTlv ofjurortcett. T U tfW B -M tM u l «1S»-
ahaffP o fTM  OT tltt OffiO',Charge of THC uuti S F0C 1 ,

We are anthoriwel to announce i.KOKGE 
CROOK a* a catnihlate for City Attorney, wthjeet 
to the action oi the April election.

We are authorizM to announce C. J. UaaaeU 
an a candlilate for Sheriff eeMt, t to the ai tion 
of the Ik-woe ratio i-arty hy prfiaary or other* i«

I announce myself u  a candidate for the office 
oi Justice of the Peaie, Prc. No. 1. Houston 
county, aabject to the action of the denwrratic 
part*.' • V. G. Ednu.ton.

We are anthoriaed to announce Tony Gosaett 
a candidate tor the office of l>i*triet Clerk, 

subject to the action of the deinrsfratic i>arty.
We areantfeoris-l toannouwelc. (*. Mortimer 

as a candidal e for Cam stable lor ITe No. 1 Hous
ton count*, subject to the action o t the demo
cratic party.

nLOOK O H  FOR II
Cash Sign

morning of the third-Sabbath in
stead of the night of the second.

Call and see our line of neck
wear, the largest and best selected 
line in Crockett.

Shivkks Bros.

11. C. Leaverton and sous, Hur- 
Pert, David and Frank, of Quanah, 
arrived in the city Wednesday 
with a drove of horse*.

Dr. B. .S. Elliott, of Augusta, and 
Miss Willie Rice, of Crockett, were 
united In marriige. near Percilla, 
April 3. Revs T. J. Richardson 
officiating. T he Courier wishes 
them a long, happy and useful 
life, v

At the city election Tuesdaj^the 
^ following were elected: Mayor. J. 

j C. YVootters; aldermen, John C. 
Millar and H. Wilson; recorder, 
W. D. Prichard; city attorney Jno. 
Spence. All passed off quietly. 
The Aldermen elected (,ake the 
places filled lgst term by J. V. Col
lins and John L. Hail.

When you come, to town. 22 lbs 
u»ce light brown sugar $1.00; 17 
lbs first-class ri30* $1; fresh meal 
bolted in sacks 55<: per sack; good 
Patent Flour 13.75 per barrel; to
bacco, sound uaC navy or smoking 
25c | er lb. Lard and bacon 10c 

lb; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day 
finished in walnut or an- 

oak $2 50; a real neat bed- 
fbr $2 50; mens shoes, lace 

congress 00c and $1; ladies lace 
i shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
shuts 25c to 50c; youth 

ck?th-

■ •

#10 to $25 per week 
n ade by working for u«, light and 
steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit free, address with stamp; 
write early to secure your lochli-
e.

I^ock Box 4, Crockett, Texas.

Bay caitivarors.

The undersigned has a few of the 
Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivators 
that he will sell cheap for cash or 
on time with a good note payable 

r 1st 1894, If farmers will 
not hay*

guilty.
State vrt Dick Douglas, theft, con

tinued by consent.
State vs Fred Morrison, theft, 

trial And verdict two years in pen
itentiary.

Slate v* Tony Jones, theft, plea 
guilty and verdict two years.

State vs Joe Robinson, theft, con
tinued by consent.

State vs Bob Stewart, pea guilty 
and virdict two years.

State vs Will Hart, rape, mis
trial. w

State ys J C Manson, assault to 
murder, continued by deft.

II 8 Denham vs Trinity County 
Lumber Co., suit for damage* and 
verdict for plaintiff for $10,000.

Jury for week: J M Craiger, H 
C Eichelberger, J B Cunningham. 
T G Box, B B Arrington- Alex 
Shaver, J C West. Z D Driskill, 
J E Bynum, Alex King, J C Dren- 
unn, J H Bussell, J B Harkins, E 
M Caliier. J W Gailliams, II S 
Dudley, H O Golden, 8 H Book, 
R W  Vince, C A Turner, T J Craw
ford, Mose Driskill, B S Hearn, F
M Allen and J E Payne 

-----—— •  *------
N O T I C E

Cure your catarrh for II . One 
bottls of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’*
Catarrh Cur* will cur* 90 ***** 
out of 100. Sold by French A 
Chamberlain. ,

The co-partnership 
existing between French A Cham
berlain is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr. B. K. Cham
berlain will continue the drug bus
iness at the Brick Drug Store. All 
those indebted to the firm of 
French A Chamberlain, will please 
call at once and settle with either 
of the undersigned.

W. A. R. F rench ,
B. F. C h a m b e r l a i n . 

C r o c k e t t , Tex., Fab 27, 1894.

Lost-
One medium size black horse 

about 0 years old branded J A B  
on thigh; had on bell. Will pay a 
liberal reward for horse or infor
mation. F. H. I llli.

Crockett, T

Would you like a pair of Jean* 
Pants that looks well, fits well and 
wear* well? If so, inaict on having 
a pair ot THE BUCKSKIN  
BREECHES.” Every pair war
ranted.

Lumber' Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension ami best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish r’resscd 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hail Bluff Road.

R. T. MoRcineoif.

Public Xeties.
orrtea or tkx Missouri karras )

A TEXAS ST. CO., o r  TBZAR. •
DENI HON, TEX. APRIL 2*0. 1*04. ) 

Public notice i# hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of tbe Stockholders of 
the Missouri, Kansan A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas, will b# held at tbe 
public office of said Company, in tbe 
City of Denison. Grayson county, Texas, 
on Tuesday tbe 16th of May, A. D., 1894, 
at 10 o ’clock a. m., for tbe election of a 
Board of Nine Directors of saw) Company 
and lor the transaction of such other 
business aa may be brought before tbe 
Stockholders’ meeting.

E. D. HOLSTED, See.

C u r e  B r
~  T H A TC oughTw

r v  W I T HS hilohs
CUREMeta and

tun
One oent s dose.

where__
Throat, H<
Asthma. For Censoaaptira H baa no 
has cured thousand*, and Will GUKB TOC 
taken In Uoa. gold by Dras*Ms on â guar-
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA *

ROSS MURHCISON,
Carnet a Full l ine of

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Everything a

FA R M E R  NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

JKRE M. CROOK, OEO. W. CROOK

CROOK A CROOK,
A t t o r n c .v a -n t -L n w .

Ofltois North Side of Public Square, Crook it l Tex.

gTARRH
remedy;

tee you 
teed to cure yeu.

Red Front!
J. L .  S H 0 T W S L L .

Tbe Cash Grocer House of 
Crockett. Now as for quality we 
have First-class Goods. And as 
for prices just come and give us 
one trial and see if we are not 
cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goads; everything you can call tor 
almost in the grocer line.

Respt.
l t E I )  F R O N T .

look*/
jiunca-

r i i r ES C o n s t i p a t i o n
INDIGESTION DIZZINESS. 

&UPTIONS ON T me  S K I N
B e a u t i f i e s  / C o m p l e x i o n .
>S50 row A Ct5£ I T  W I L L  N o r  cuwC, M

An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
by BMdl.JRc-.60o,

and $1.00 per package. Samplae free.

KO  H O ^ B K S E U S S
_______ E H 2m iw.

also does aa insurance business, being the 
I oral agent of a la-ae number of solid liirst-clas* 
insurance companies.

WDR. C O. W E B B J®DENTIST,
Over Shivers building North side ot 

public square.
CROCKETT, - TEXAS
—-.... ■■ 1 -------------

I. W. MURC
• DEALER  rN tm m

Patronize Home Industries
And buy your leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory. 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanic*. So when you 
come to Crockett call and'see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. N i c h o l s .

Dry, Goods,
I n i ' ,  Shoes, Hats, Caps. Earth

N ext D oo r E ast o f F irst N ationa l

:

C >ilee!font in all part* of the 
j county taken and promptly at
tended i«  ̂ Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed. • .

Jas. Langston.

„
Have added a new lot of (Io->d- :r 1

inenf* to CASH CuHt' inert in all ies.

C H O C K  E T T ,
\rr T

>:»Tr • î «.

EBTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by I^ewis Smith on Rolan# 

iTanr tbe hereinafter described stock 
and estrayed same before F. O Fdniiston 
J. P. Pro. No. 1 Houston county on tbe 
19th dav of Marrh 1894. One fay mare 
and mule colt, mare about 10 years old 
tbe colt one year old. neither branded. 
Also one iron gray horse (original! 
brand not diacemabie, about four years 
old, also one black and white spotted 
Ox about 9 years branded O on left hip. 
Appraised at fifty dollars.

Given under my band and official seal 
this 2Rth.. day of March 1894.

A. J. C. DUNS AM, Co. C l’k,

WANTED.
5000 lbn country bacon.
500 lbs country lard.
500 bushels ear corn.
100 bushels goobers.
500 dozen eggs.
100 dozen chickens.
25 dozen turkeys.
1000 lbs beeswax.
1000 coon skins.
I will pay the highest market 

prices for any or all of the above 
named articles. I want to give the 
people a chance to sell something 
and save buying on a credit.

I am still offering my entire 
ock of goods at very low price for 

h or country produce. Be sure 
a call when you are in

Ballardi now Lialntnt
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to tbe 
Gulf. It ia tbe moat penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts, 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Bores, Burns, fVMatira, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Intlamation 
after all others have failed. It 
will cure Barbed Wire cuts, and 
heals all wounds where proud flesh 
has set in. It is equal!? efficient 
for animals. Try it and you will 
not be without it. Price 50 cents. 
Hold by J. G. Haring.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con 
stipation and blood poison, read: 
J, J. Clieurault, Calhonn. Tex 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup cured me 
ot a bad sore leg ot long standing. 
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

C linton. M issouri.

A. L. Armstrong, an old drug
gist, and a’prominent citizen of this 
enterprising town, says: “I sell 
some forty different kinds of cough 
medicines, but have never in my 
experience sold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. All who use it 
say it is tbe most perfect remedy 
for cough, oold, consumption, and 
all diseases of tbe throat and lungs, 
they havw ever tried.” It is a spe
cific tor croup and whooping cough 
It will relieve a cough in one piiiv 
ute. Contains no opiates.

Sold by J. G. Haring.

A  This Trad* Hark U«a tbs bsstk

WATERPROOF^ XOi
DffiWIn thcTwc

|Tt v. o t|

J. C. W cotters j

^Ds-xle* in

CRYSTAL LENSES
TffiAOC MANN.

feumj Tint m i AlwAft.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
\  R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s .

SAOOI.ERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill Kinds jf AsTlcDltnral implements ssdHardware.
’Also constantly on hand a larsre!

A S S O R T M E N T  OF G R O CER U
[Call  and  See U;

\

RACKET •STORE
Has exclusive sale of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From tbe factory of KELLAM A  
MOORE, tbe only oomplete optical 
plant in the Houfh, Atlanta, Ga.

£VPed<ilcrs are not supplied 
with these famous gii

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEM ENTS,
I I

9

OZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

st . Looia, •

We are
making a run on 

pants and shoes.
We guarantee them to 

be the cheapest. 
Come to see us 

when in town.
Racket Store.

CONING EVENTS
Cast Their Shadows Before

■The mao of prosperity about to sweep 
lover the county io evidenced by the in
creased activity manifested in every de
partment of our bnsineas. The nilver 
lining is growing brighter from day to 
day and soon tbe merry war of competi
tion will break and with renewed vigor 
and with all the fierce but pleating en
ergy born of a state of inaction of many 
month* duration. The okl adays in 
time of peace prepare for war find# no 
time more favorable for application than 
tbe present. Preparations are now in 
order to meet the increased demands of 
a convaleneent trade in view of these 
pleasant anticipations. We have re
ceived and are receiving the greatest 
number of articles that are Intended lor 
the adornment of the person and home. 
It world be simply imposibie to enumer
ate in a limited space even the most at
traction of the articles displayed 
throughout our store bat the readers 
fancy is perhajw vived enough to bring 
before her mental vision the beautiful 
and attractive articles displayed our 

cut keen stoops and

Bu me Bit tie Geuiie.
3,000 merchants sell Haw km’ Sport,|. 

cles. 3,000 of them handled other 
Spectacle* without success. Show ing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses over all other* His Optical Plant 
and Factory ia otic of the most com
plete in the U. S. Established Twen-

a-three Years ago. These Famous 
lasses are fitted to the eve Ly

French & Chamberlain
Greek stt, Texas.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken*up by J. E. Pipes south of 

Lovclady and estrayed before C. W. 
Waddell J. P, Pre, No. 4, Houston'; 
county; one dark red work ox with the 
point* of horns sawed off, market! under 
bit in right and over half crop in left 
ear, branded E on left shoulder. 

Appraised at ten dollars.
Given under my hand and seal of 

office this 19th day of March 1894.
A. J. C. Dcxxam, 

Clerk County Court Houston Co.

It is too tnuch to have to scratch 
for a living and for relit* also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former dase, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothin*.

Boots, Slices, Hats, (laps, m o r e ,  Lailes Dress Goals. . .
Notions. EverthingYou NeeD.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.[------------------ --------------------------------------- ----------------------------

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society.
I THEOXLY  L I F  EIN S U R A X C  E COM P A N

I  - - - - FOR EIANS TO INSURE IN —  « M
The Provident Savings L ife Assurance

ciety o f New York.
FIRST. Because you patronize a Company fully identified 

your State; the only one owning an offiedbuilding ia Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty j>er cent on (  

tniums. For information, addrees,
B.*B. *--rrot, Gen’l. M ’ ti’ g’ r. |

Waco Texa*.

Breitling's ffiare flo
AN D S H IP P IN G P L A T F O R * * .

i H

This old reliable weighing and shipping firm are now 
for the season's business. Weighing, Sampling and 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past favors w« 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful and 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our 
night, light and fire free as heretofore.

customers day

A. & W. F. BREITLI

c
Wliat th« Mayor of OakOlifT rrfettttes.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel i*. a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured *uy son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and niv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rspidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Oliver.
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

[cMATS.IIM Marks!
■  COPYRIGHTS.

C if  IOWTAIX AFATENT f
B n ft .,^So*£its badflsnxini'TifMi in |hj| M *-
Uons jtrlrtlr <

Tito to

■ leata

* CO.
J with-
Itffss

A Sound Liver
Ar* you Billious, 

troubled with 
ache, Bad Taste 
Breath, Coated 1 
Indigestion, Hot 
Back and. between 
Chills and 
have any of these 
Liver is out of 
n> Hiowly being 
youf '

! I I eubinf.
| the Idvcr, 
lias 
Free 
Store.

Maks* a T

in.

will

no equal <

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 

need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Layer, 
Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G.

Hmrring’ f e l i - j B
Itch on human and horses and 

all animals cured in 30 minutes 

by Woolfords Sanitary lotion.

Englieli Spavin Liniment removes at 
Hard, Soft or C«ik>n#ed Litmus and 
Bleinislte# from Itorses, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifle#, all Swollen Throat*. Cough#, 
Save |60 by u#e of one bottle. W 
ted the most wonderful Blemish 
ever known. Sold by French A Cltam- 
ber, Druggist. Crockett Texas. :

pay.” Put 1 

bitter

Captain swkv.nky, U. 8.
Die-go, Cal., says:’ “Shijoh’
Remedy is the first
have ever fuuii 
any good.”
J. G. Haring.



_________ _______  _ —
Th* M ( fM t  Fn lm lla .

Th* biggest umbrella la the world
is now being built in London for a cer
tain king in Africa. In man? of the 
tribes of that country the umbrella if 
the tawlgna of royalty, and to capture 
the king's umbrella is the most hu
miliating punishment that can be iai 
dieted on him. The umbrella being 
made in London has a staff fifteen feel 
long, with brass ribs some ten feet i< 
length. It will be covered with cob 
ored silk, and when extended will bt 
large enough to cover the king and aij 
his prominent officers. The premier! 
or sotae other exalted officer, wig 
have the honor of carrying the um
brella over the king, and will weai 
for the purpose a strong leather belt, 
with a socket for the end of the staff. 
How he will manage it in a wind re
mains to be seen.

N ew  M otive Pow er.

▲ German officer bas invented a 
motor in which a fine stream of coal 
dust is utilized to drive a piston by 
explosion in the same manner as the 
gas in the gas engine.

▲ Cry fo r  H e lp
(a  tbs stillness of the night U sufficiently start 
ling. What if ah aid be at hand or we know 
not whence the cry comes? This Is not the case 
with that mute appeal made to the reeources 
of medical science, ever ready, ever available 
by glees ■» on every hand. A prompt means of 
eeif help for the malarious, the rheumatic, the 
dyspeptic, the bilious, and persons troubled 
with lxnpendlac kidney complaints, is to be 
found in Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitters, an ever 
"present help in time of trouble" for all such 
hapless individuals. They should not deluy n 
moment in seeking its aid. Experience has 
shown its wide utility, the recommendation of 
eminent physicians everywhere sanction its 
use Nervous thin, debilitated Invalids rain 
bodily substance and vigor by a course of this 
flu# in rigors nt, which is eminently serviceable, 
also, to the aged and convalescent.

It is not religion the world lucks, it is 
charity.

Statu o r Onto, Crrr hr T oledo, I 
L ucas Cocxtt,

Feast J. Usenet makes oath that be is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cns- 
n* t ft Co., doing buslneee in the City of 
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
cnee of Catassu  that cannot be cured by 
the nee o f Hall 's Catasxs Cubb.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me end subscribed tn my 

, this 6th day o f December. A. D.

A. W GLEASON, *
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally end 
nets directly on the blood and mucus sur
faces of the system. Bend for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O. 
g y S o ld  tty Druggists, TSe.

No one is useless in this world who light 
ens the burden o f it for another.

APPENING.

T ested  by T im e . For Bronchial affec
tions, Coughs, ste.. Brow.v's Bronchial 
T bocbus have proved their efficacy by n test 
of many years Price 25 cts.

Those who bunt after human happiness 
don’t bag much game.

** Hansen’- Slagle Cera Balva."
Warranted t e e m  or ataory refunded. Aak yaw  

S raato iforIW  PrteaMcaau.

Simplicity o f character is the natural re
sult o f profound thought__________________

Hood’s is Good 
Makes Pure 31 <

Th orou gh ly  Irw d lo a to d . 
"a  l  Heed ft Cm. Lowell, Mass, t 
* " f t  Is wflhpleasv* that I (tvs ye« th* detail* 
«  M r tide May's sickness add her return to 
health by the nee ef Heed’s larsaperiBa. She 
One taken down with

Povor and a Bad Cough.
i a ears seme on her right dde be* 

vwer riba. Is s short Urns aa< 
ea the left dde. She would take

iha/mrs. After each attack s t^ S

Hood's?* Cures

O, no!”  Margaret 
cried, laughing 
at the reiterat
ed queries and 
admonitions of 
her parents. “ I 
sha n’t be lone
ly. Haven’t I 
grannie? And 
T il b « sure to 
barricade the 
doors. And I ’ll 

keep np the sitting-room fire, and 
cover the plants with newspaper* if it 
turns cold—and everything. Now go, 
or you will be disgracefully late.”

The two persons, muffled up for a 
long ride, turn again to kiss her 
warmly, and to look at her beamingly.

“ That’s a dear child!” the mother 
said. “ You understand, of course, 
we won’t be back much before mid
night?”

“ Yea Have a good time!”
The bundled individuals trotted 

down the path to the gate, and the 
girl stood in the door-way and watched 
them climb into the clumsy sleigh, 
and, with many waves and nods, drive 
off.

The home of the Lanyons was set 
in the midst of a fine apple and peach 
orchard on the side of a hill. I t  was 
a  common, Comfortable old frame 
house, painted a pale o live-ju st such 
a house as you will see any day on a 
country drive. Now the trees, that 
made the place in summer a dream of 
bloom and verdure, were but gaunt, 
gray, rattling skeletons. There was 
snow on the bare branches, snow on 
the deserted nests, snow on the roofs 
of the house and barns, snow on the 
nndulating stretches around—snow 
everywhere. But, despite this, there 
was in the picture no hint of desola
tion, for the smoke curled up from the 
chimney in cheery bine spirals, and 
the girl at the door, in her gay plaid 
gown, appeared the very embodiment 
of content and domestic happiness.

She closed the door and returned to 
the sitting room. The old woman 
nodding by the fire brightened up as 
she entered.

“ They got off, Margaret?”
“ Yes. grannie. But they were ex

tremely doubtful whether or not you 
and I could take care of ourselves for 
& few hours. But I fancy we can.”

She appeared so strong, and beauti
ful, and capable, standing straigbtly 
there in the winter light, that the 
good soul by the stove was as loth to 
take her eyes from the fair vision as 
were James Lauyon and his wife a 
short time previous.

“ I guess,” she chirped, “ we'll, have 
a real good time. This room in mighty 
pleasant, now that you’ve fixed it up, 
Margaret.”

The girl glanced around. The apart
ment did indeed look different from 
what it had on her return home from 
school a short time ago. A  soft rug 
almost hid the glaring ingrain carpet; 
some little ash shelves, laden with 
books, were on the wall; reddish cur
tains softened the rough outlines of 
the windows: on the wire stand of 
house plants, hyacinths and geraniums 
were in bloom.

“ It is as cosy as can be. I hear Phi
lander bringing in the milk. As soon 
ss I have strained it, I shall get your 
tea.”

She went into the kitchen, where 
Philander, the hired man, was netting 
down two pails of foaming milk on the 
table.

“ Would it matter, Miss Margaret,” 
he asked, “ if—when I get the chores 
done—I walk into town to see if there 
be a letter in the post office for me 
from my brother?”

“ You may go, but be back early.”
“ I will that. I know the folks has 

gone to the silver weddin’ over by 
Morray’a ”

When Margaret had strained the 
milk and put it aside, she equipped a 
tray, which she carried into the sit
ting-room sod put down on the round 
table at her grandmother’s elbow.

Thn Bloom o f Health 
Wei

artsasOr, yet! 
Ivnr an* bowels

Friendly Regard
is never en
tertained by 
the children 
for a medi- 
c i ne  that  
tastes bad. 
This explains 
the popular
it y  among

little ones of

Scott’s Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liver 
oil almost as palatable as 
milk. Many mothers have 
grateful knowledge of its 
benefits to i 
children.

ELY’S C A
CREAM BALM—

Sure

“TKET WANT SOME ONE TO HALF THEM.
She went back, steeped the tea, and 
was in and out several times on various 
errands. Once she opened the kitchen 
door and took a look around.

The western sky was all of dull 
eopper, with crimson streaks. The 
wind bad gbne down. The bare 
branches no longer rattled. In the 
sir was a hush and an intense, creep
ing cold.

“ I ’ll have to look out for the plants 
to-night of all nights, grannie,”  she 
mid, as she battered the old lady’s 
toast “ It  is going to be terribly 
sold.”

It  did turn out a bitter night The 
Ore burned bine, and they could hear 
the frost crackling on the window- 
panes. The old woman knit and 
dosed, while Margaret read. It was 
t o’clock. Ten struck, and Philander 
had not returned.

“ Hark!” said Margaret suddenly.
It  was near eleven, and grannie had 

gone sound asleep in her chair.
“ I thought” murmured Margaret,

“ I  heard a cry.”
She listened intently.
“ There!” she breathed, starting up. 

"There—again!”
It  was a cry, wailing and pitiful— 

the cry of a frightened and suffering 
; shild. And it was accompanied by 
the frantic beating of small fists on 

i the front door.
The girl’s heart quickened at 

thought of a child out in that stinging 
sold. She flew to the door, which had 

, been labirously barricaded, undid the 
bolts guarding it, and flung it back.
A boy of seven or eight almost fellA- 
sgainst her, as he etuihbled into the

“ Poor la id i* '” ahe mid, aw 
hold of the door as if  to shut it.

“ Don’t,”  he panted, “ do that!”
He pointed in the direction of tho 

road winding below.

hastily donning a hood and shawl,
ran out of the house, down the path, 
and to the road, In tho middle o f 
which was a livery team and a boggy. 
These she recognised as being from 
Crandon, the nearest town to the 
north. The cause of tho stoppage 
was apparent ▲ wheel had oome off. 
A man on the front seat was restrain
ing the horses with one hand. In his 
le ft arm he held an awkward bundle.

“ I  beg your pardon,”  said a pleasant, 
well-modulated voioe. “ Is there no 
man upat the house who can hslp me?” 

“ My father and the hired man ar* 
both away. But I  ean aid you, if  you 
will let me.” She was busily unhitch
ing the horses as she spoke. “ There! 
Now, if  you will lead the horses up to 
the barn, I shall carry your paroel,”

A mellow laugh sounded on the 
frosty air.

“ The pureel,”  he remarked, as he 
handed it to her, “ is a baby.”
> “ A baby!” repeated Margaret, al

most, between astonishment and 
numbness of her bare fingers, letting 
the soft, heavy bundle full. She ran 
np to the house with it ss fast as she 
could go, while the stranger drew the 
wagon to the roadside, and led the 
horses to the barn. When he entered 
the parlor of the Lanyons* horns, he 
found Margaret warming milk for th* 
fat little lassie who sat contentedly 
on grannie's lap, while the boy slept 
soundly on the lounge.

Grannie looked sharply at him over 
her SDectacles.

‘ •WhyTyou’re Mr. Willlaton’s eon; i f  
I  ain’t wrong.”

“ Yes,” he replied. “ I am on my 
way back from England. The carriage 
was to have met me at Crandon, but 
failed to do so. The only man I could 
get to drive me appeared half drunk, 
so I attempted—foolishly. I admit—to 
driva the distance home alone. I had 
no idea, when leaving Crandon, that 
the night was going to turn out so 
cold, or I would have remained at the 
hotel there until to-morrow. We were 
fortunate, however, ia having the 
aoddent occur—If occur It must—so 
near Mr. Lanyon’s house. This is Mr. 
Lanyoo’s house, is it not?”

“ Yea,” assented Margaret, “and 
there is father cow.”

Th* old conple, harrying in, ware 
quite cordial to their unexpected 
guest,aad Mrs. Lanyon bustled around 
to make the three comfortable for the 
night. I t  was with secret interest 
and sympathy Margaret regarded 
Palmer Williston. Mention of hie 
name recalled the story her father 
had told her that day at dinner.

The Willis tons were the grea* peo
ple of that part of the oountry, and 
owned a beautiful home. Several 
yearn ago the only daughter of the 
houdff had run away with a French 
m afe  master. She had been dis
owned, and her name was not spoken 
among her relatives.

This fall a letter had oome from 
abroad, stating that she was dying— 
that her husband was dead. Her 
brother at ones le ft to briag her back, 
but when he reached her former resi
dence, he was too late to do aught 
nave bring the children home to their 
grandparents.

The following morning dawned bine 
and bright Philander, who had oome 
from the village with a lengthy string 
of excuses, repaired the buggy, and 
drove the guests to their destination.

The acquaintanceship, so singularly 
begun, did not end there, however. 
Pslaser Williston same over frequently 
daring the holidays to th* pleasant 
old farm-house on the hilL He was a 
fine, straight honorable young fallow, 
and the folks approved of him most 
heartily.

New Year's cam* and want I t  was 
time for Margaret to go bask to esbooL 
It  was Palmer Williston who drove 
her to the depot at Crandon, where 
she was to take the train.

“ Margaret” he said. “ I am coming 
to see yon graduate in Jane. And 
then I am going to tell you a story.” 

“ That will be very niee,”  she said, 
but she would not meet his gone. “ I 
like stories.”

“ Do you,”  farcing her to look at 
him. “ like love-stories. Margaret?”

“ I f  they ar* well told, yes,”  and her 
cheeks were rose red.

“ I  shall try to tell this one well,”  
he declared, with a happy laugh. 
“ We are almost at the depot Marga
re t Won’t you kiss me good-bye?”  

She did not resist when he pressed 
three rapturous kieses oa her temp
ting li pa

ls  June following he was present at 
th* graduating exercises, and on their 
way home he told Margaret a delight
ful love-story, which so pleased her 
that in September she became Palmer 
Wlllieton’s bride.

ONB

PsgUteU* Item.
Ambitious 8port—Could you taka 

me and put me in training and make 
a prise-fighter out of me?

Great Pugilist— Ain’t you able to 
work?

“ No, sir.”
“ Have you got an education P*
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Well. TH see. If yer able to 

write sportin' stuff about yourself 
and hain’t strong enough to do hard 
work, guess ws kin make a fighter 
of yer. We's kind of oarefnl, dough, 
not to let fellows into th* perfeeh 
what kin make a livin' by workln. ’ 
See*” — Texas Siftings

la  th* Early Dm?* *

During the construction days of 
the Northern Paoifio railroad many 
small towns were born that flour
ished until the road was built— then
died. The little story following 
actually oocurred, and made aa im
pression on me that I  shall never 
forget, says a writer In the Orting 
Oracle. To me there was a tinge of 
sadness that went straight to the 
heart. 1 occupied the exalted posi
tion of justioe of the peaoe. Now a 
justice of the peeee in Montana la 
early days was a bigger man than 
the ohief justice of the United States 
is to-day. and had a perpetual variety 
of entertainment He marries peo
ple. buries the dead, puts out fires, 
takes a drink with everybody, settles 
family rows, preaches, malms 
speeches, and must be ready for any 
kind of work. For this aggregation 
of duties he is called judge; but if  he 
renders a wrong decision his name is 
Dennia

One oold morning I was waited 
upon by a delegation of gamblers 
and informed that one of the girls 
was dead. They said she bad passed
in her checks during the night, and 
as she was the slickest girl in the 
camp she was to have a 24-carat send 
off and no mistakea I  wont around
to see the body to find out, i f  possi
ble, t*o cause of her death. I  was 
satisfied that the g irl had taken 
morphine and died from the effects, 
and so 1 rendered my decision, which 
satisfied alL I set the hour for the 
funeral, and returned to the oebln to 
prepare my remarks There was 
hot a bible ia the camp, and so I  had 
to play it alone. It was a oold, 
stormy Montana winter day. and that 
added much to the sadness of th* 
occasion. The grave was dug out 
among the pines, and a mors God
forsaken place it would have been 
bard to find, but it was the best wo 
had or could get.

The hour arrived, the procession 
formed, myself in front of tho poll? 
bearer*, consisting of gamblers, with 
the body in a rough pine box. Next 
came the girls- of the town and the 
business man in the rear. Wo 
wended our way slowly to tho last 
resting pines, where, alone sad un
known. amid the rocks nod pines, 
with th* awful stillness of the moun
tains. nil that was earthly of that 
unfortunate g irl would stay until th* 
last day.

No oee could pray, no one could 
sing I poured out my soul to my 
God In my poor stumbling way—told 
him all about i t  Wo wor* unani
mous in the belief that she was mors 
sinned against than sinning, and 
would H* la His infinite good boos 
nod loving kindness forgive her. wipe 
out nil the black spot* oo her souL 
forgot her past and save her for her 
soul's sake? Would Ho suspend all 
rules, throw open wide the portals of 
heaven, have sweetest music played | 
oa a thousand golden harps, and bid 
that poor tired, sin-stained soul eater 
the realms of happiness, purity and

It was our fun*rat because every
body did all they could There were 
but few of all kinds, to be ears, but 
humans with souls to save There 
are many of the old boys scattered 
through the Northwest who will j 
recollect that stormy Montana day. 
aad how wa knocked at eternity's 
door for admittance for that girl's 
soul, and all will agree that our 
knocking waa not la vala—that th* 
gates were thrown open aad forgive
ness aad rest came to boa

It wa* just after th* doe* of tho I 
matinees, aad the Broadway oars 
were crowded. Ia this particular 
oar the passenger* were nearly all 
ladles, aad only on* man was sit
ting. The car stopped aad took oo a 
party of three, a young woman, a 
young men. aad a fine gray-haired 
old lady. They nude their way up 
th* nisi* and stood near the mao 
who was sitting, but be did not offer 
th* old 'adv hie seat A gray-haired 
old gentleman who had been stand
ing near th* door and watching the 
man in the seat worked his way up 
to the party aad stood nearly ia 
front of the man In th* seat He 
lifted bis hat aad bowed to tbs old 
lady and said, with a wave of his 
hand toward the man sitting down :

-‘Madam, let me offer you this

The men ia the seat looked up sad 
turned red. “ Why, er-ocrtaialy-er- 
madem, take this seat,”  and he 
leaped out of it like a cork out of a 
bottle

“ Thank you.”  «aid th* gray-haired 
lady and the gray-haired men aad 
th* young man all together.— New 
York Sna.

B ea*t L ik e  War
I t  is said that Queen Victoria does 

not admire her deceased relatives. j 
Not long since she was asked to buy 
the necklace, earrings and brooch 
that had been owned and worn by 
Mary Queen of Scotts. but her maj
esty declined, alleging that Mary wa« 
not on* of her favorites. It is not so 
long ago that there came on the mar
ket a vary fine portrait of Charles II 
and she was urged to buy It for the 
royal collection at Windsor castle. 
She refused. Finally, after great 
pressure had boon brought to boar, 
she decided to buy the picture, but 
her written consent was: “ I consent, 
but with great reluctance, for I do 
no like Charles I I . ”  Considering tLe 
attitude of the Jacobites in England, j 
her dislike for this particular line of 
her predoessors may be easily under
stood
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A Sue D*u Caught.
A few days ago as Charles Silas 

was walking on the beach near Far 
Roekaway, L. I., he saw aa animal 
somewhat resembling n seal asleep on 
the sands. It  was of a yellowish white 
color with black rings on its back like 
those of a zebra. Disturbed by the 
approach of Silas it started toward 
him, showing its tusks. The only 
weapon Silas bad was a small stick, 
and this was snapped in two by ths 
teeth of the animal. A heavier club 
was secured and the sea dog was 
killed after a stubborn fight i t  had 
a long snout-like nose, with whiskers 
about the nostrils. The ears were 
short and rounded. The for* legs 
were short with long sharp claws. 
Tho hind leg* were flipper-like. The 
tail was short and the entire body was 
covered with short harsh hair.

A Vary Kara While.
Some days ago there wa* found 

stranded on the beach near Corson’s 
In let N. J., a large mammal, which 
was at first supposed to be a porpoise, 
but bas sine* been found to be some
thing much more rare. Dr. Green- 
man. of the University of Pennsyl- 
(vaaia, went down to look at the luck
less monster, aad after examination 
‘pronounced it n pygmy, or Japanese 
whale. He was very mnch surprised 
*to see this specimen ia the Atlantic, 
as these whales are rare even in their 
natural habitant the sea of Japan. 
Tho whale was 9 test long and weigh
ed about 600 pounds. This is th* 
second specimen found on th* Jersey 
coset the others having baen found at 
Spring Lake in 1876, and secured by 
the Smithsonian Institute.

requires that in all receipts

baking powder, Royal Baking P< 
shall be used. It will go further 

and make the food lighter, sweeter, 

of finer flavor and more wholesome.

NOV At 0 0 , 1u* WALL rr., NCW-YOftK.
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If* K-fu*«d to T *l'.

The Bov. Mr. Grimes of Cripple 
Creek, Colo., has been arrested for 
refusing to reveal a secret which was 
given to him in confidence as a minis
ter. Some time ago a valuable ring 
was stolen from W. H. Bradshaw. A 
few days ago the minister returned 
the ring to him. saying the thief bad 
repented and desired to make restitu
tion. A notorious women named 
Bradshaw was suspected of the theft 
aad put on triaL Mr. Grimes wa* put 
oa the stead and asked whether th* 
ring had been given him by the wo
man. Ha rtkfoaed to maka any answer 
and th* district attorney swore out a 
warrant against him, charging him 
with receiving stolen property. The 
minister plead not guilty and gave 
bond. It looks as though the right 
of a clergyman to keep secrete confi
dentially Intrusted to him would 
soon be judicially determined in this 
country. Th* chief justioe of Eng
land bas recently ruled that the clergy 
may not keep such secret*.

r «* | k l a Em *
A maa caught a large bass at Cen

terville. Mich., th* other day. la so 
unusual way. II* wa* sawing ice on 
a pond when the point of bis saw 
struck the fish, whieh, impaled on the 
point of tho instrument, was unable

aftr«nm£|
<K*>1 <
N. B 

, Dalles, Tazsa.
Oor Rrrsjr
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Om  Fallh fttt M u jr**r .
It is said that when Prince Ester- 

hazy was burled there was one mourn
er at least at the funeral whose grief 
could not be doubted. It was the 
prince's dog. Nero. Nero followed the to 
hearse from the palace to the church, 
and thence to tb* railway station, and 
proceeded with the mourners to Eie- 
senstarit. where the remains were la
te red. The other mourners want
away after the ceremonies were con- g m M  t im u  i >
claded. but not so with Nora. Ha lay Ia 1881 English ships brought to 
down by th* grave, and for several th# boas factories of Knrlaad 90,000 
days could not be induced to leave skeletons of Turkish and Russian eol- 
it oven for tb# shortest dlstaoc*. diers who had perished in the Cri- 
Ever since then he has paid daily mean war.
visits to the tomb, remaining by It for 111 —  11 ‘ 1
considerable intervals of time.

A  Fa Stream.
The people of Peru, Ind., are very 

much wrought up over the condition 
of the Wabash river, on which they 
depend for drinking water, sod 
which, they assert, is poisoned by the 
refuse turned into it by the Wabash 
Paper mills, some fourteen miles up 
the river at Wabash. A committee 
from Peru went to Wahash, the other 
day, to persuade the proprietors of the 
mill* to not turn their waste into the 
stream. They failed to come to any 
satisfactory understanding, and say 
that they will apply to the courts for 
aa injunction. It is claimed that 
much sickness and death has been 
caused at Peru by the impurities be
ing discharged into the river by tho 
mills. It  is only a few days slnee the 
United States supremo oourt rendered 
a decision in a similar case of the city 
of Indianapolis against the American 
Straw Board company, for polluting 
the water of the White river.

It is a good thing te be i 
1am for the sake of the

Uf medicinal agents »  i 
the old time herbs, pill* 
stable extracts to the 
into general use the j. 
liquid laxative. Syrup of Figs, 
true remedy see that It I- mane 
the California Fig Syrap Co. 
-ale by all leading f

The maa who 
full of nothing.

Bbecham 's P ills will, t 
United States, be covered w 
soluble, pleasant coating^ 2b

Cheerfulness is health; its I
aneboly, ia disease. v

Dr. 9. A. 
dissasss ef
k, Catarrh aa< 
it, Dallas, Tea.

the

Borrowing is th* canker < 
every man's estate.

Mearageaa Ape.

On an island off the Mosquito const, 
Nicaragua, Central America, there is a 
species of ap* very closely resembling 
the African gorilla, both in size and 
in its sunny disposition. How it caeie 
there is only a matter of conjecture— 
for it departs unduly from the char
acteristics of the American monkey 
tribe.

N mMssi ***. R j

Nature ia | 
avenges all her

bat i

Ask about the
resource# of Southern California. 1 
never was such an . opportunity 
home seekers. For information i 
ing this section, address J. A. 
Brewster block, Ssn Diego. Calif

Joy, and temperance, and repos*
the door on th# doctor’s doss.

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic C aie« of Many Years Cured EaMlIy.

Cats Mm i  b* I A h m A  
The legislature of New York has 

passed n law that after let of April nil 
cate to live in New York must have a 
license and must wear a collar with a 
numbered tag. These tags are tn ba 
registered on tho books of the Society 
for th* prevention of Cruelty to Aai- 
mlla. which will also show the name, 
pedigree, oolor aad distinctive marks 
»f ths Individual cat Any cat which 
ion* not wear the tag is liable to be 
seized by the officer* of th* 8 .P .C A .  
wherever they may find It. The soci
ety propose* to have the dog pound 
abolished nod to take charge of tho 
stray dogs as well as th* eat*.

W  i f  AaltrtpetwO.
Peru Is putting her army on a fight

ing basis, and th* military party says 
war with Ecuador cannot be long de
layed_________________________________
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Nataa'a Ka*y T ine.
& & Teacher, explaining the sab- 

tie Influence of Satan—Why is it 
that a boy will pass by tho fruit la 
his own yard and ink* tho same sort 
of fruit, not a whit batter, from a 
neighbor's tree? Boy— ’Cause if  yeh 
take y ’r own fruit y ’r father w ill 
llok yeh, but if yeh take tho neigh
bor's fruit tho neighbor dasn’t lick 
yeh, ’cause your father will got mad 
and lick him.—Good News

«p*4l»S HI*
“ Don’t you ilk* th* room I gave 

you?”  said tb* hotel clerk to the 
drummer from Otnolanatl

••Yes, tho room's all r igh t What 
mad# you ask? Do I look worriedP* 

“ To be frank, you da ”
“ Well, 1 am feeling rather uncom

fortable. You see I came over oa th* 
& I* Q. and W. road ”

“ Got ia late, I  suppose”
“ No, wa got ta oa time, and now I  

have about two aad one-half hours 
on my beads that I don't kaow what 
to do with.” — Washington Star.

i t  x ir m  Were.
Briggs— I think I havs evolved a 

scheme for stopping the tipping 
nuisance that will prove n success, if 
I  can only got others to follow i t

Braggs— Tell it, quiok.
Briggs— Oh, it is simpls enough. 

Whenever I give the waiter a tip I 
explain to the oashler that it has 
fuft me short aad ask him to stand 
me off for the meal.

W* btamfUMH UM y.
llr ed  Housekeeper—There! Tbs 

hones is as neat as a now pin at last
I am going to take a nap Try not 
to disturb mo with your play, my 
pots.

Little Brother—What shall I  do if  
any one calls?

Little Sister—No need to bother 
about that No oo# over calls when 
things are clean!

He Weak te  H i

took

V ery W **h  ta 
Aunty— Why, what are you doing f  
Little Johnny—Only prayin’. 
“ Praying?”
“ Xes'm. I’ m prayin’ that I’ll bo a 

good boy this afternoon. ”
That's noble.”
Yes’m Mamma said if  I  was a 

good boy this afternoon she’d bring 
me some candy.”

“ Are you the proprietor of thin 
restaurant?”  said the man who had 
waited for hla order until be became 
sleepy.

“ Yes, sir. What oan 1 do for you?”  
“ You can give me soma Informa

tion. I  want to know whether you 
have told the waiter to stay away so 
that yoa can bring in a bill for lodg
ing against me,”

Carrie— May seems to bo very good 
to Jack.

Edith— Yea. They wor* playmates 
whan they were children.

“ But that is no reason.”
“ Isn’t it? He kiiows her ago, and 

she has to bo good to*hlm  for fear 
he’ll telL”  ~

\psr

K*w As
Two hundred Australia! 

th* leadership of William Lane 
a “ New Australia”  ia 

The colony propose* to i
ia the
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